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* 
Congratulations to 
The EASINGTON PUBLIC BAND 
Musical Director: CECIL PEACOCK 
on winning the DURHAM COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
for the second successive year, playing a post-war 
COMPLETE SET OF 
' IMPERIALS ' 
Enquiries invited by 
The Champions play 
the 'Imperial' Way! 
Band Dept., BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD., 295 REGENT ST., LONDON, W.l. PAD 3091 
* 
* 
* 
The Greatest advance in Trombone Design 
�111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 � 
-
THE 3ssa.n... "ACADEMY 402" -
This magnificent Large Bore Tenor Slide 
Trombone, ideal for the Brass Band, has 
been acclaimed by leading players. Among 
the bands who have already adopted it we 
are happy to mention 
-
BRASS BAND 
PUBLICATIONS 
Now Readyl 
"TRIPOLKA " 
Trio for 2 Bb Cornets and 
Soprano Phil Catalinet 
Per set, 10/- Abridged Score 4/· Extra Parts 6d. 
"THE SWING OF THE SCALE ,. 
Trombone Trio Andrew Macfarlane 
Per set, 8/· Conductor's part, 1/· Extra pts. Sd. 
SPECIFICATION: 
FAIREY AVIATION WORKS -
MORRIS MOTORS 
CLAYTON ANALINE 
LUTON BAND 
- "THE THREE TROMBONEERS" 
71-'" bell. Inner slide of seamless nickel silver, 
with one-piece slide and stocking, finished 
tool chrome. Bell-to-slick locking device and 
positive slide lock. Built in high pitch. 
Silver-plated finish. 
HOO SILVER 
You are invited to send 
for full particulars of 
this superb instrument. 
Trombone Trio Andrew Macfarlane 
- Ready Shortly l 
" MEXICAN FIESTA " 
_ For Brass Band Phil Catalinet 
�ssan.. & CO. LTD., IS WEST STREET, LONDON, W.C.2. TEMPLE SAR 9018/9 
A Repair by REYNOLDS is a Guarantee of Satisfaction 
AND SILVER PLATING 
\ 
REPAIRS 
BY 
CENTRE-OPENING CASES 
FOR ALL INSTRUMENTS 
IN STOCK 
SKILLED CRAFTSMEN 
ALL ACCESSORIES 
WRITE FOR 
PRICE LIST 
OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL CALL AND GIVE ADVICE ON YOUR 
REQUIREMENTS - WRITE OR CALL:-
OUR ONLY ADDRESS: 
43 
CHAPEL STREET 
WE INVITE YOUR ENQUIRIES 
FORM & B 
Makes Headlines for their better finishes 
in R EPAIRS, O V E RHAUL S, 
ENGRAVING and SILVER PLATING 
.. 70e 0/o' .P/r02 ... 
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS FOR : 
The World's Best (hand made) 
HIGHAM SOLOIST CORNET 
"PREMIER" FLUSH BRACING 
M IL ITARY BASS DRUMS 
Tel. : BLACKFRIARS 5530 
SALFORD 
MANCHESTER 
Also Sales of New and Reconditioned, unsur­
passed in the Musical Instrument Industry 
THUS ASSURING 
SERVICE with SATISFACTION 
-PLU S-
CUSTOMER-SATISFACTION 
MAYERS & BARRIS ON LTD., 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS 
207/21·5 GT� JA(:KSON STREET, MANCHESTER, 15· CEN. 3639 . (3 UNES) 
THE BESSON 
CORNET - TRUMPET 
TUTOR 
by S. V. BALFOUR 
12/6 (plus postage, 9d.) 
Barnt Teachers, Adjudicators anti Sololsl1 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON, 
BIRKENHEAD 
Te..__: •IRKENHEAD llM 
WALTER B. HARGREAVES 
L.T.C.L., •••• C.M. 
(MU9ial Dizector. Co!'T Workmen's &nd) 
Asaociated Teacher to the Bandsmana' 
College of Music. 
BAND TEAC.t!ER AND ADJUDICATOR 
126 YSTRAD RD., YSTRAD, RHONDDA, 
SOUTH WAI$8 
TOM EAS TWOOD 
A.uociated Teacher to die 'Bandsm&ns' Ooll1!9t 
ot Music 
("The Easy Way." by Jl()8t) 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDlCAtOR, 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD 
N O E L  T H O RP E  
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
20 BYRON A VENUE, 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY, WEST HARTLEPOOL, 
Co. DURHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
(Band Teacher) 
OLIVE VILLA, MAYFORD, Nr. WOKING, 
SURREY. 
Teacher ot Theory and Harmony by ooat 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY, 
FIFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
PUPILS PRIVATE oa POSTAL 
BAND TEA.CHER AND ADJUDHJATOR 
40 WEST STREET, 
BLACKBALL COLLIERY, WEST HARTLBPOOL 
Co. DURHAM 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Musical Director. Ransome Iii M&Ne.' Wocb' Baad 
CLr.te Oonductor, 0-well Cblliery and Frialy B-err 
Bands) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND C�ORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRIARY ROAD. 
NEWARK-ON-TRENT, NOTTS. 
Tel.: N•wmrti Ul-7•1-1 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster. Fodeo's Motor Work.I lk.nd> 
TE"ACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CLIFTON RD., ELWORTH, SANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
W. WOOD 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER 
Youn&' Bands a Speciality 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSO?'<{ LANE, 
HALIFAX, YORKS. · 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACIJER AND ADJUDlCATOR 
"ASHBURN;' ALLOA 
J. B ODD I CE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
13 LAKE ROAD, WOODLANDS, 
DONCASTER. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLf,iOKSHIELDS, 
GLASGOW, S.l. 
Tel.: Pollock 0826 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Special Tuition for &ac!Jo and Television .A.rtimesl 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON 
SHEFFIELD 
Phone: Eckin1ton 273 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR A.ND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Brass - Military - Orchestra 
1 WEST COKER ROAD, YEOVIL. 
SOMERSET. 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. C'Bandm.ast6rabip) 
Musie&l Director. Leyland Motors Band 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Ooach for DiDloma Exams . . et.: .• by post) 
Successes in v&rious Grades ot the B.C.M. 
Examinations including Ba.ndmastersllii> 
56 SANDY LANE, LEYLAND, 
Nr. PRESTON, LANCS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR CHORD PLAYING DEMONSTRATED 
"CORONA," 14 MANOR GROVE. BENTON 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE 
• 
,,_, •ENTDN 61tlt 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEAQHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER 
Lif&-loog experience Brass. Military, Orchestral 
and Chor.al 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated 
19 COLUMBIA STREET, HU'fHWAITE, 
NOTTS. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS 
MNOR ADVERTISEJJIEN'lis 
20 words 5/-. l/· for each additional 10 words. Remittances must accompany a dver­tisement, and reach us by the l4th of the month. For Box address at our Office count six 
words, and add 6d. for forwarding of replies. This rate does not apply to Trade Adverts. 
BA.NU:O.MA.N':::O COLLEGE U1' MUSIC, and 1 1� '0\VJN !SALO\\ IN, HA,:\U Tl:.ACHER AND AD IUUl-A LEX.AND ER OWEN M EMORJA L I· LIN IJ. - J2i CA fOH, ti8 Ardcru Avet>ut, Dawley, \l'eUingtun, All enqmnes lo tbe Joint Secr�tane•: Mr. H. I :Ohrop,,l11re. COLLIER, 13 Montro.e Avenue, Stretford. near Man· -----------------­chestet'; and Mr. L. HARPER. 1 Dons Street. Moo· }) SMll'll, �o Cornet, Br•s.< Rd�<.! Tramer and Adjudic•tor, ton. Manchc.!tcr. =t,. ts open to teach lu Jud.i�t anywhere. Tt!rnu :­•· .bt:aUII)-OUt, •• sca,boro�gh Koad. �i USl.00, "'1ley. Yorks. HERBERT BROOKES, tbe celebrated Cornettist (late of Wingatcs) is ;oow open for enirns;:ements 1 as Soloist, Teacher, or Adjudicat or.-'rhe Library. WAN ED-Set of R·EED PARTS of W;iltz "Shades of 
Parrin Lane, Winton, Manchester. Evening" by Vii. Rimmer. Also ist a11d 2nd Clarinet BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR "MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD, 
KIRKCALDY 1..: OLO CO!{NET PLA YE!{ required for HAZELLS ....._") (AYLESBURY) PRINTING WORKS BA!"D. Regular 2844 employment and clean work. Applications to the BAND 
SECRETARY, The Printing Works. Aylesbury, Bucks:..J:_l 
Phone: KIRKCALDY ����--------
I' · J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Parts of "Gems of Scotia" {H. Rotmd) .�Box i22, c/o 34 
Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
l) EG !MENTAL BAND the Q IJEEWsRQY AL REG D!E:-IT 
� has vacancies !or BOYS with iuusical knowledge, betwe1:;n 
the ages of 15 and 17 ye:-ns. A sound musicaJ career is offered 
with opportuuities for entrduce to 1-\.heller Hall. Apply for full 
particulars to: BANDMASTEI.:, THE.'(,lUEEYS .ROYAL 
REGI'.11E:-IT, B.A.0.R. �L (8) 
SENSATIONAi! 
OFFER' From Only "--
• £ ... s1s1---SMARTAND - ATTRACTIVE 
Per Suit 
(JACKET and TROUSERS) 
r Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke; Bessesl 
BAND 'fEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR . 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE, 
CHESHIRE. 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
, Musical Director 
i:: (VIOirnRS-ARMSTRONGS LIMITED) 
nARROW SHIPYARD SILVER BAND 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR .. ' 
41 CEDAR ROAD, 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
l\ tf ASIER INTERVALS EASILY. Basis of all musical .ll'J.. ' arrange1nent. Co1nplete instruction 4/6. ALEXANDER 
FREPERICKS, Author, Composer and Teacher, B.C.M./Mus. 
'Londbn, W.C.l (8) 
l.? E)<!ALE MUSICIANS WANTED. Vacancies exist for .£' female instrumentalists ; woodwind, brassi piano or 
strings in the STAFF BAND of the WO�!EK'S H,OY AL 
. ARMY CORPS stationed at Guildford, Surrey. Good tuition­
pianists are taught military band instruments. :\llll}.i1num age 
'for enlistmet1t i7! years. Apply in fust instance to BAND· 
'MASTER, W.R.A.C. Training Centre, Queens Camp, Guildford, 
·Surrey. · .' '.'·:\.: ( 8) 
l 
A
LL ROUND DRUMMEL{ required by Hazells (Aylesbury) · Printing Works Band. Must be capable of using Timpani. 
J{egular employment and dean work. Apphcations to the 
Band Secretary of the Prmtmg Works, Aylesbury. {io) 
A
RRANGING. - CO:Y.!PO:::.r
.
rJONS HARMON
.
ISED, 
SCORED, '.REVISED for publication. Piano ]'arts 
transposed. First-class work.�CllAS. A. COOPER, JU 
Celu1ubia Street, Huthwaite, Notts . 
Al:SKER.'\ COLLIERY BAND-Slow ::IIelody Contest . ;:\aturday, 17th November, 1951. Junior and Se111or 
rnctiono. All communications to : Secrevarr B. :llAY· 
FJEf,D, 2 Green Lane. Askern. Don('aster, Yorkshire . 
PRELDU.'\ARY );O'l'ICE-SLOW ::IIELODY CO.:-ITEST, to be Jield art, Bacup. promoters, Irwel! Springs 
(Bacup) band. Saturday, 17th November. 1951. Se«re 
ta.ries please note. 
These are converted from part-worn ex-police Uniforms, 
renovated and altered \�O individual measurements. 
THEY ARE REALLY ASTOUNDING VALUE. Send NOW 
for range q_f �am pies �nd Pri�els. Many pleasing designs available. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR QPE.:-1 Quartette and Solo Contest. Saturday, 22nd 10 NUTFIELD ROAD, 1'EICESTER September, 1951. in the eo-operativ� !:fall, OAKE.:-1- F
OR SALE-Complete set af'SECO.:-IDHA:'-l"D l.:-IS'l'lll:­:'.IIE.'ITS suitable !or 1a boi>S' or junior band. 
Instruments ma)' be inspected in Scunthorpe. Lines . 
Heply llox No_ 129. c/o B.B.N., 34 Erskine treet. 
LiverpoeJ 6. 
ARM·Y & NAVY SUPPLY STORES GAT.ES. £30 Cash, Trophies, Specials. Entries close 
GEORGE THOMPSON Soptember Sth. Schedules. F. Jackson, 3 East Road, 
Ketley Bank, Oaken-gates. �hmpshi<re. B.B.C.M., L.G.S.M. Designers and Makers of Attractive Uniforms BAND TEACHER .A.ND ADJUDICATOR FOR SALE.-OONN 'l'RUMP.E'I.' 'QO.H.NE'l', H.P. with Arranger for Brass and l\!G'litary Bands , ·Slide Change to A. (or LPl S.P .. ·cbmplete with 
Associ ated Teacher to the Bandsm'an's • attache case. Splendid/ outfit'. £25. -''<:>Ix. LEDGARD. . 
College of. M usi'c "Brunt-Cliffe." Exley Lane. 'Elland. Yorkshire. 
COIL'\IE'l', S.P;, Case . £15:. HORN, S.P., .case. £2.0'. BARTTO:"IB. S.P .. £20 . . EQPHO.:-IITBf; .P. £15, 
Eb BASS, S.P.. £18: Bb TRQ'MBONE, £12. AH 
BESSON. ;:'.fatthews. 23 Cliveden Avenue. Perr�- Barr: 153 PRAED STREET, PADDINGTON, LONDON, W .. 2 
ROOM No. 9, 222/5 STRAND, 
LONDON, W.C.2. ------
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, ELWQRTH, SANDBACH, 
· ' ·" CHESHIRE. 
Private :A.ddress: Trumpet Villa. Sandbaeh, C!Jesl!il'e. 
Phone: SANDBACH 28 
, ; . .. CLIETON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAN:O. TEACHER, AND .ADJUDICATOR 
.P.RIV ATE PUPILS 
:!.42 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 
Phone: BACUP 200 ��------------�
REG. LITTLE 
.�IUSICAL DIRECTOR, 
· Rhyl Urban District Council' 
' . BETTWS PRIVATE HOTEL 
KINMEL BAY, N. WALES ------
CYRIL I. ·YORATH e.e.c.M. Assocb&ted Te.acher to the Bandsmen·s College of Musioc 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
WELLINGTON SHROPSHIRE 
Phone: 500 Wellington, Shropshire, --�------� 
TOM F. ATKINSON 
Brass Instrumental Teacher, City of Lteds 
and City of Bradford Educational Auth.orities 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
44 CROSSLEY STREET, GREAT }iORTON, 
Tel., Bradford 71788. BRADFORD, YORKS 
ROLAND DAVIS 
BAND TRAINER 
·cpMPOSER, ARRANGER, ADJUDICATOR 
Bands prepared for Contests or Concerts 
THE ELMS, A.MINGTON, TAMWORTH, 
STAFFS. 
C. A. ANDERSON 
·CONDUCTOR, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
48 LOUGHBOROUGH ROAD, 
LEICESTER. 
'Phone: 62130. 
FRANK .BRAITHWAITE 
.(Musical Director, Gomersal Mills Band), 
Lafa of Foden's and Horwich R.M.J. 
. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
12 MouNT STREET CowLERSLEY, 
Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
Phone : Milnsbridge 508. 
ALBERT E. BADRICK 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
65 E-AGLE ROAD, BUCKHAVEN, 
FIFE, 'SCOTLAND. 
.J. COTTERILL 
(" R.O.F. MARCH") 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
20 'NELSON BUILDINGS, KIDSGROVE, ' 
STOKE-ON-TRENT. 
HARRY· RYDER 
. L,T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER .A.ND ADJUDICATOR 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony. 
Personal and Postal Lessons 
Terms: "ROSEMEDE," 614 MOOR ROAD, 
BESTWOOD, NOTTS. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
BANn�·cvocli:c.:;D \fliO:RcA.Li'. �·�iciIER 
CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Author of "Viva Voce Questions" for Brass 
Band Examination Candidates 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
Compositions revised and scored if desired 
Special Arrangements scored for bands 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diplomas 
Successes incil::!e A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
FRANK WRIGHT 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRANGER 
COMPOSER, CONDUCTOR. 
Tel. 386 
Adclrese­
BCM/BATON, LONDON, W.C.1. 
WILLIAM RUSHWORTH 
Conductor, Teacher and Adjudicator, 
92 BELLAMY DRIVE, 
ST ANMORE, MID DX. 
Tel., Wordsworth 2911. 
J. W. REED 
w�'\l'l'ED - APPLEBY·l<'RODI_\fG1U.:'.II WORKS' 
BAND. First Class p!aye.rs wanted Jar the above 
baITTd. Reply immediately sbabing experience and job 
reuuired. Preference given to siui:le men owing to housing 
shortage rin town. W::ll. h.
H. KE.:-IDALL. Appleby­
Frodingham Steel Company, rcuntl!orpe , .Lines. _ 
°'XTEDL K_\TOWN :\IIDLAND WORKS B.L'\ID requires l'l' INSTRiU::lfENTAL1STS. State type of employment 
and wages required . Apply Box i:\'o. 130. c/o ,B,B.X . . 
34 Er,.lillle Street. Liverpoel 6 . ' 
BESSON. Best c<i'sh offers. made for 
Secondhand Brass and Woodwind Instru­
ments and Saxophones. Woodwind in low 
pitch only. Anything in reasonable con­
dition, ]?art exchanges arranged. 
Besson & Co. Ltd., 15 West Street, 
London, W.C.2. Temp!� Bar 9018/9. 
WILLG·oo·SE 
BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIRE�S 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
PROMPT SERVICE 
99 C�rver St•·eet, Sheffield, 1 
Telephone: 21616 
Binninghatn. 
MORRIS MOTORS 
WANTED: 
BAND� 
PRINC!PAL . AND .1:.UTTI CORNET 
Also TROMBONE PLAYERS 
GOOD' PROSPECTS. 
· .. Apply: T. E. :YIORCOMBE, 
Band I\.fanager," 
MORRIS MOTORS LTD., 
. COWLEY, OXFORD. 
WANTED for cash, Brass Instruments in 
any repairable condition. Best prices paid. 
Telephone: Telegrams: 
PADdington 2066/67.: "Cash "··Pa1dington 2066, London' 
. i hope the solo (air varie) and quartette the beautiful Grove Park. Can't you do c;i;iniest that is being organized byl"Birfieid betf;er than"thi$ in your area, Western lndustries band is a success. 'lhis is to 1>Boom? . 
be held in the Birfield Concert Hall, D�ykin : May I remind readers not to forget Avenu.e, Wiiton, Birmingham 6, on Septem- _\..ugust 26 at Small Heath Park, when the ber 15th, and there are £40 cash and six Birmingham & District .Associa_tion Class Lrophies offered. An advantage is the "A" and "C" contests are to be held. adjoining refreshment bar which is open all OLD BRV:NI II day.· The :re'signation of Tllr. H. D. Storey, 
secretary of Birffeld band, and also chair­
man of the Birmingham and District Band 
...,.. 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
Association, ts bad news, and I believe the - ---
dual role of conductor and secretary is Grantham Town will be contesting at 
beipg t;:ik(i!n ·by.:;\lr. Albert Lamb, t.o. whom :Sarton again this year, I hear .
.. They were, 
all ·communications should be made" con- it may be remembered, the winners last 
cerning this contest, addressed to 1Ir. A. year. 
Lamb, c/o Hardy, Spicer & Co. Ltd. , Birch _  Barnetby Silver paid their usual visit to 
Road, Witton, Birmingham 6. Winterton on Show Sunday agam this year. 
Arley Welfare were in Su.tton Park on · Hull Waterloo .. despite reports td the 
Sunday, July 15th, and ;I hea,rd good co�t.rary, are ma�mg headway under. �fr. reports. It is very interesting to ·note that' Wilr Dauney. With some very promismg 6 & 7 Moor Street - Birmingham, 4 their solo euphonium, Mr. T. B. Jones, was youngstets, they should be ready for ihe 
awarded 2nd prize in the British Festival contest field next year. 
0 
FOR SALE Military Band Flutes, Clarinets, 
'etc. Send for prices. 
KAY WEST W 0 RT H ;· S 
of Arts at "Wigmore Hall, London. Arley B.�rton Town very succe�sfully fulfilled 
LONDON A REA NOTES band had an audition at the B .B.C. recently then e�gagement for the �cunthorpe ' · and Were in attendance at the \Vest lvlid- Corporation at Manor Park, Ashby, on -- · land Division N .C.B. Garden Fete \'at Sunday,.16th July. Bandsmen C. Hamilton Romford contest, held June 30th, was Himley Hall, near Dudley, on June 3oth:. (euphomum), F. Croft (�ornet), �nd S. marred by the tragic death of l\Ir. H. H. ;\fr . J. S. Wilks, of Wolverhampton, tells 'fhr1;1s1?,ell (soprano), were . featmed as Thomas, the musical director of the festival, me he :visited Wellington: contest on July s.?
lo1sts'
.. 
The programmes which were very 
who collapsed and died while conductin� 7th, and he was delighted with the exper• v.ell , ananged, ':ere conducted by the the 'massed bands concert in the evening. icnce. . Langley Prize won lst prize in the ban� s coach, MI. G. !- Benson. Tlfey d S l • The piaying in the champ_ionship section open contest, and confir·med hi·s opi"ni·on, received I!- terrific ovat10n when, durmg Band Tea. chers, Adl)"udicators an o oists · ' d n1 tl f th =-=..:.:..:::.__::....:....:..c.__�.....,�--"--�-��--� . .,.., - was not up to prevwus years. stan ary;s, formed on the band's broadcast, that there ie ev.e�mg per ormance, ey p�ayed WILLIAM LAYCOCK due, no doubt, to the absence of our best is not another band in the Birmingh;uri Schubert s lst Movement of the Unfimshed bands in this section. Hazell's Aylesbury area near them for musical style . . After .SJ:mphony. Th.e programme m the main ·BANDS .. COACHJ�::p. Works banil were easy winners in this :\[r. Wilks' conversations with thjl3" band's will be played m Baysgarth Park, Barton, SOLOISTS .TRAINED. section in my opinion, in spite of drawing members, he found the answer to their on Sunday, July 22nd. Contest; fudged on Right Lines No. 1. In section 2, Bethnal Green Institute success was good teamwork. and leadership. showed further goo'd progress by being The highlight of the day· was a combined 
FLASHLIGHT 
27 FORTH STREET, DYSART, FIFE. placed 3rd, and are heading for promot!00 concert b:v Sankey's Castle and Langley --
- HORACE G.REY 
-On points next. year. Betteshanger .Colliery 1'rize and it was .  -amazing how Mr. Cyril were awarded lst prize in this f:.ection, and Yorath secured the precision and effect of 
----+�·---
WATH & DISTRIC'l' 
C d" G t c d t (L · 1 St H'ld ' j· Dartford Borough won the first section a single unit without rehearsal. Thank you, Wath }fain Colliery band, I am very ai:ia ian ues 01; uc or a e · i a s· trophy: Leyton Borough ·won· the cham- }fr. Wilks, for your nice letter, and your pleased to reporl, are ·getting a few more "A GUARANTEED ATTRACTIO)J." p!Onship of Esse� �rophy. Well done, appreciation of these notes. members to join. They were engaged to 
CONCERT OR CONTEST. Leyto.n. • The adp}.dicatol· was, :Mr. H. .. Concerning Parks band concerts, l find take part in the Wath '"FestiV'al of Britain" 
Address: CLARENCE HOTEL, Boddmgt<;>n.. . 
· · 
. on comparison, the best array of band cori- ·Parade on 14th July. They could still do 
BURNHAM-ON-SEA, SOMERSET. The· adiud1cators for the .Rea<l:ing contest- cerls in the Midlands is taking place each with a: few more players. Then� a:r3 
__,__.--- -�� 
in �eptember are: c_hamp10nship .and lst Sunday at the Cannock and Hednesford sufficient in the district to build up � good -- section, Mr . . H. Mortimer; 2n!1 section, :Mr. Parks, and the remaining conc€frts for this band again, and 'I think they would ba T. F. Atkmson; �rd sect1 0n, :M:r. . D. season are as follows: August 5th, Winga1.es willing to join if some of the officials were Aspinall.. The testp1eces. are Own Choicf!. Tempei·ance; August 12. No. 6 Regional to have· a tal� t9 them. The band were Mr. E. J. ·Dadsdn, . laJ;.e conductor of l5and� R .A.F.; August 19th, Foden's Mo.tor engaged to give a concert in the Town Hall Barnet, has been appomted C?nductor to Works; August 26th, Morris Motors; Sep· on July 15th for the "Festival of Britain'', Duple Bo�y Works band,_ so th1.ngs .should iember 2nd, Amington; September and gave a good programme which was 
Dr. DENIS WRIGHT 
CONDUCTo'R, ADJUDICATOR. & 
LECTURER. 
28 BRICKWALL LANE, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
, 'Phone: Ruislip 2463. 
JOHN BALDWIN 
L.G.S.M., 13.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
ASPER STREET, NETHERFIELD, 
NOTTINGHAM. 
· 'Phone : 58704. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.B.C.M., L.R.S.M. 
(Musical Director, Harton C-olliery Band). 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
Postal and Personal Coaching for B.C.M. · 
Candidates. 
Choral and Band Coach and Adjudicator. 
I MELROSE AVENUE, LOW FELL, 
GATESHEAD, Co. Durham. 
Tel. : 75843. 
HARRY MILEMAN 
(LATE CONDUCTOR S.C.W.S.) 
TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
16 CROSS STREET, GRIMETHORPE, 
BARNSLEY, YORKS. 
CECIL PEACOCK 
TEACHER, CONDUCTOR & ADJUDICATOR. 
Brass Instritment Teacher to the Durham 
: : Education Authorities. : : 
start ni.o'<mg i.n the nght duect10n at 9th, Burslem .-· & District Co-op. As much appreciated by the people. Duples.' a compatison I must mention a friend .of Wombwell British Legion are only C.W.S. (Manchester) band have been mine who visited Ward End Park on mustering from eight to nine men at their playing to record crowds during their three Sunday July 15th to hear an advertised rehearsals; I thought this band were weeks engagements in London, conducted "band 'parade" and he deplored the fact progressing, but it seems they are falling by Mr. Eric Ball. I heard them at the that these bands were two swing orchestras, back to the old way again. · · 
Embankment Gardens, a!:\d also at Hyde and says i't· is rio wondei' that this concert Houghton Main are going fine now, and Park, and must corrgratulat� all con�erned was patronised ·h�/only a handful of people, are having good rehearsals. :M:r. N. for some very fine playmg, . which l and admission too, was ls. and 2s. Edwards, their bandmaster, is looking for­
thoroughly enjoyed. l\Iy best wishes, Mr. Whilst on holiday at Weston-Super-Mare ward to a very good .season both on the 
Robert,s. recently, I was disappointed to discover contest field and with engagements. 
Mr. E. H .  Allder, conductor of �omtord that no band concerts were being given in ALLEGRO Borough, has retired, and Mr. Bambndge 
has been appointed conductor. Mr. Allder 
first started conducting in 1906 when he 
was appointed conductor to DaTtford band; 
since those far away · days, many 
successes have come his way on the contest 
field, and all my area will join. with me in 
wishing him a well earned retirement and 
a speedy return to his usual good health. 
Best of luck, "Bobby". 
The L. & H.C. Bands' Association are 
holding a contest on September 14�h nex�. 
The testpicce for 2nd section is 
"l'Lombardi" (W. & R.). I trust al� bands 
in membership will support then ·own 
Association's efforts and give the Assoc­
iation Secretary, Mr. C. F. Munday? a 
bumper entry in all sections. Nuff said. 
Beaconsfield British Legion band are 
being re-organised and. the secretar)'
. is Mr. 
H. Burnell. Their President, Mr. Whitehead, 
shows a keen interest in the efforts to make 
a success of the band. and would welcome 
interested bandsmen in the area to come 
aloog for a "blow". 
SELECTIONS 
"Oberon" 
"Zampa" 
"Romeo and 
" Mirella" 
Juliet" 
"Norma" 
"William Tell " 
" Barber of Seville " 
" Recollections of Balfe " 
" ,, Verdi " 
" ,, Weber" 
" ,, England " 
" ,, Ireland " 
"Convivial Songs" 
" Songs of Stephen Foster " 
" Minstrel Memories " 
FANTASIAS 
"A Summer Day" 
" Hiawatha " 
" Autumn Echoes " 
" Carnival of Flowers " 
" Scenes of Beauty " 
" Over the Hills " 
" Happy Memories " 
" In Days of Old " 
" The Bohemians " 
" Maid of Orleans " {" Hereward " 
" Panda's Picnic " 
OVERTURE 
Now bands, let me have your news, c/o 
- Editor. Thank You. ELEGRO 
6 CHARLES STREET, EASINGTON 
COLLIERY, Co. DURHAM. "Rule, Britannia" 
" Down on the Mississippi " 
R. H. PENROSE 
Consultant and Tutor (Band Dept.) Devon 
County Education Authority 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" Exponent of Tone " 
----+-----
BIRMINGHAM & DIST RICT Prices : 20 parts, 7 /- ; 
Fantasia-" The Spirit of Youth" 
Waltz-" Sunshine and Roses " 
Sheet-Celebrated National 
Extra parts, Sd. each 
Waltz-" Cornflowers and 
Poppies" 
Waltz-" Felicity " 
l3AND TEACHER - CORNET SOLOIST · 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Over 35 years' successful tuition) 
45 MAGDALEN ROAD, EXETER 
HARRY HEYES 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
ln order as they took part, the following 
bands paraded in the "Godiva" Pageant at 
Coventry: Coventry Silver; Coventry City 
S.A.; Bedworth Town; Keresley and Coun­
don; Bulkington S:l ver; Coventry Colliery; 
and Arley Welfare. These bands had a 
heavy day, and deserve credit for their 
efforts in brightening up this famous 
pageant parade. 
Melodies. 
Prices : 20 parts, 6/- ; Extra parts, 4d. each {Late St Hildas, Brighouse & Rastrick, 
Luton.) 
.Arranging, Scoring, Copying, Concerts, 
Broadcasts. Contests. 
180 WELLESLEY ROAD, 
ILFORD, ESSEX 
J. A. HUGHES 
-
8.&ND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
39 BELMONT AVENUE, RIBBLETON, 
PRESTON. 
Address : 797 ALUM ROCK ROAD, 
WARD END, BIRMINGHAM, 8. 
G. H. BICKNELL 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR 
"LORELY", 30 NUNEATON ROAD, 
Bl:TLKINGTON, near NUNEATON . 
It was good news to hear that an attempt 
was to be made to reform the Royal Sutton 
Town band, for I have always held the 
belief that a good opportunity exists in this 
district to form a really good band, and I 
think if it is organized in the right way, 
plenty of fina ncial and material support 
will be given. 
March-" Victor's Return " March-" Caractacus" 
Nb . .. March-" Come Back to Erin " Solo--" Ora Pro o is 
Prices : 20 parts, 4/· ; Extra parts, ltd. each 
���WRIGHT & BOUND========== 
34· ERSKINE ST., LIVERPOOL, 6 
A li U l" 8T l sl ,  l 95 1 . WRiGHT AND .&OUND'S :BRASS BAfm �EWS 
_.. tii:I d 'G:a -ws H,\ JW.OVI A N  w1 i te� ' H,u row J 1 o u ,1ud .-..raaa .-,an .IE5C :::lLPel \Vo1 ks ga1 e Lwo co1 1u·1 t :-;  on :::i unday 
A U G UST hi , 195 1 .  
ACCIDENTAL S  
afternoon, J u J y  15t h ,  at G le b e  Hoad b<1 1H l ­
stand, Bowrws:-Hm-Vv i nde 1 nwrc , and cvcu­
mg at Abbots H a l l , Kend al.  Al Bowness a 
lar ge a u d um('c of VJb1tu11-; great l y  app 1 ec­
iated l l te 1 ende1 mg of t h e  van o Lb 11  ems, and W c \1 ou l<l co11 1 111end to l i H ' alt euLwu o f  b y  the com rn enlH o f  i;omc o l d  bandsmt•n a l l  promoters of contests . conce rts, and vis1to 1 s , the fuin ie look s ro><y for t h e olher entcttamments, th e fol lowmg ufJic 1al  condnc:tor ,  M i.  J ack J acobs, w 1 l 1 1  l r n ;  boys . notice 1ega1dmg Ente1 tar nments D uty i f  he can only hold th em 
" " I n  accordance w i t h  the unde1 takmg t- + � gt ven by the Ch ancel l or o[ the Exc hequ er C H EHT E R Fl J� L O L AN w u ies " T h e  ::;t ave-rn t l te li o u  e or Co111 1no1h� 011 J unc 5th, the ley Works band . under L h e u  gem al 1.Jomnuss10ners of Custom s and Excise h ave coud ucloi , ..\li Wi l l iam Kmglit, weie wPll  begun a i e v1ew of th e slr11ctu 1e of t he applau ded and corn p l !menl ed on H atu rd a 1',  Entert ammen!s Di 1 t 1·. Anyone w h o  wi �h c5 J u l y 14Ut . when t l H 'Y p layed to 1 1 pwa rdi-; of to  put forv. mc l  i-;ugges l ums on tl u s  J l l atier 1 2 , (JOO people at ttie Cheste rfi e ld Labou 1 :;ho ulcl send t h em 1 11 w 11tmg as soon '15 Pa it ,\ ( l a l a  and D emon;;i ial1011 T h e  i.J .i m l possible a n c l  piP[ei ably thro ugh I l l s  a rc f o l ly booked with engage m ents un l 1 l represcn'tati vc 0 1 ga111sat 1 0n, to Th e Hr'c lC- th e end of Hepte mbc1 , and keep h oprng for taiy, Customs and Excr ne.  City Gate House, a chance to appear on the racho " Frnsbmy Hqu are . London E C  2 , the + + + 
envelope lw111g c learly rna1ked 'Enlei larn- I11 1 J .  1 1  BETTERI DG E  wnte:s : " T h e  mcnts D u t y  Review ' . "  \l'forcester and D 1 :;i11ct Bia:;;; Band Assoc-* * * iat1on have decided to hold t l i en A nnual Dunnrr the past mont h we h ave rec<'i ved Brass B and contest at  B 10 msgrovc 111 1 ep11nls 0 ol t lw fol lowmg : Cornet Solos ' November The testpiece wi l l  be chosen " l' rett ' J a iw" , " O ld Folk s at H ond18'. '. ' by a sub-comnntlee , from Wn gh t & Rounc l ' s  
" P1 lg11m . of H
Lolie ' � ,
1 p
' ' R1 lvei
: , �:11HcaD s . ; Liveipool Journal. The a<li ud i cator and " i:'i weet Hp inl ,  ear ii Y rayer ; n ixt13 d ate will  be announced l ate r A l l comm un-Land " ( pncc 3:;. 6cl . each ) .  Cornet Rolos icat10ns s h o u ld be sent to ML H SENIO R, " C armval of \'eince" , " H om e, Sweet Hon. Hecretai y , c/o 1 13 Worcestei Road, Home" , "Blue Bells o f  �cotland" ' " l n my Bromsgro ve, Worcestersl me . "  Collaer<' " : l\1e11delssolm's " Songs without + + + Word�" ( pncc 3s. each ) .  H om solo, "Alice, l\1 r G H W A DDIN GTON , i:;ecrct a 1 y ol whe1e art thou" (3s . )  Trombone Solos Selby Contest, wutes . " You w i l l be p leased ' ' Th e  A crobat" , "Men of H arlech " ; "When to k now o u r  contest was an o utstandmg love is  krnd" , "The Villacre Blacksnnth" l 1 l l t b 1 ( pu c e  3s.  each ) . A lso ii'},'he Duettist" s uccess, anc is l r n  y o ecome an annu a 
k o f  1 event with the Show l shou ld l i k e  to pay ( 2s .  6d ) ,  and th e No 3 Handy Boo - the bands a complim ent for then fi ne Easy l\Iusic ( l s  3d.  per book) . dep01tml'nt 1 11 the rna1el1  t ln o ugh the 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
:;\-Ia1ket P l ace . It was very 1 11spnmg to the 
thousands who lined the route of t he 
march . " 
+ + + .l\l t .  L- L J .  I'. KNIPE w u t.es to say i l i at r n  Dr\FFYD wntes . " Rltyl S1 lve1 h a ve consequence of changes m the Revo Works s uffeied a ;;cveie blow b y  the dcpattme I.Janel ,  a l l  commumcations for t h e  band for the s�cond time m twel ve months, of should be addressed lo lum as Company then euphonmrn p layer D MouJS who has l,lepresentat1ve, Revo Works B and, Tipton, ' tlus time i oined M{mn and ' Felton s,  ctaffordslure . Ketten ng . His depa1 tme came at the most 
+- + + moppo1 tune time, as w e  are now m tile CO-OP wn tes : " C W S .  (Manchester )  1mddle of o m  summer engagements o n  the made a very good impressrnn d un ng theH promenade, and we had entered for the v 1s1 i  to Switzerland , 111 seveial o f  the 1'>J" ational .b.1stedclfod at L lamwst on August towns, where the b and were due for con- 1\londay . We also lost a fir st cornet p layer, certs , the local b and 1m ned out 1 11 t h en John Drove1 , who has J Omecl Hazells umfo1 ms , and played the C W  S .  band to Puntmg Wo1l{S, Aylesb my , and with t h e  the conce i t hall . 1  lt was a memorable 
b . f tl b d dep artuie of these two p layer s, we are not ocea:;1on for a l l  the mem e i s  0 ie an · 111 the position to attend the National At the concerts given m Boggart Hole B 1stBddfod a contest w e  had been l ookmg Clough by the b and, the l\Iayor . and an I for war d t� tile committee a i e  m ak mg Amencan fuend were mterested listeners ; eve1y effort ' to fi ll ihe v acancies W1tl1  the the l\Iayor congrat u latB<l the b and on then unp1 ovement 1 11 th e  weathe1 , we aie a t  play mg and the h igh-class pIOgramme. present playmg to cap acity audiences and 'I'he band h ave recently comp leted a 22 clay the hucre c1 ow<ls enJ OY the p op ular co�certs iun of engagem ents 111 London. At the played 0 The band i Pcently l1eaded t l 1 e  Embankment Gar dens , a record attendance C1v1c S unday l'a rade when p ractically for 1951 was present. At the "Festival of eve1 y 01 ganr nat10n m tile town was H'pie­B ntam "  between 1 1-0 a . m  and 4-0 P m .  sented and accompamed the Chanman and there was a lways a good cr owd to hsten to Mem b�n; ot Ll te H,Jiyl u 1J c. to Ch i rnL I.h e  band . Jn Hyde Park, the weathci was Chmch Cong1 e crationaJ , and at the m v 1 t­aga111 ve1y favourable, and many fnends ot at10n o[ ihe Ch�unan, lhe b and played the ��1e band turned u p  at each peri�;���:�1� · celebrated H andel's  ' L ar go' inside the l h e  pi ogramme of �rn 1ches i n  the 
- clnn ch and we1 e  l u o h ly JJia1sed by t/ 1 e  mg with the B and ' broadcast, has been Uha1rn{an and nume� ous other offici a ls \ e 1 y  lugh ly spo�en o f ' t�;ey will  have 1 8a1�Z Smee th� depa1 t m e  of om e up honium b1oadcast m a l\lWY W  before this p laye1 we have had the assistance of l\lr p ll nt Futmc dates are · S unday • August G-eo1 cr� Thorpe conductor of De1molen and bi.It, Rockmgham Road P a i k ,  Kelteung ' D1st1�ct and the committee h a v e  recoi de<l .\Londay, 6th� C lay C10ss Show, N r .  C hes- theu appreciati on of Jus se1 v1ces a1ven at tc1 field 'I uei:;clay, 7th , P1ccad1 ll y , 1 I 'l'l 1 ' 0 1 l , .l\l ·l ' l 12 n S unday l2tli LJoter s ue 1 sh o1 t notice . i\ I. 101pe )IOUg rt lb anc ms e1, noo , ' ' young d a uahte1  with lum one :::l unday ]? ark, Bradford , T uesday, l4tlt, Co-op. Hall,  evenuw and she p l ayed a solo o n  the teno1 Leigh, 7-0 P m . ' S at urday ,  lSth, P nncei:; horn �nd p layed ve1 y well foi une so >::itleet G ai dens, "Edwbmg h ,  Pie f'esti va l  young. M r .  Thoipe rniorms m e  h e  h as a contest. , S unday, 26t h,  Castle Grnunds, 1 f " 1 1 h 1 I> t l t "' t l 1 ' s )t mber Belle c ass o very youn0 p up1 s w1t 1 w icl1  ie on e 1ac ; a utt ay, s" e1 e , 1 , t I I , , tl · \ ue Champ 1onslup , 8uuday , 2ntl, to ::3 at u 1 - iope,, ,o �ugrnen us )anu m ie  near 
d.  Sil P "'i t G a i clens I futu1 c . \I\ e had ihe p leasu1e of  mecLmg a\ , 1 ,  1 utce,; o ree ' l l.J d ,  l t l E d 1 11 b u1g h , f:iu nday, 9t l 1 ,  Kmgs Hall,  Belle s1 e'1'ed1 a ' an sn1cn I�ll t le ol\w'[ n eJni oyl_;ngl t ieuf· \' :Vl · I l 15tl t. 231 d Hol!days . " io i a� s, a1nong " ie111, i. oo e ,  o ue, • anc ici:; ei '
+ +
1 � 
' F auey 's,  Mr :::; . Poole, l ate e uphoni um 
.\Lt  u .  L YORAT H , Hon. O rgamser oE player of H awo1 tl 1 Co lhe1 y, arnl Mi W .  
t.he \Vell mgton contest, wntes " We h ad a Wa�ts, of B ai ton H all,  Manchester, and 
p lcai:;ant pventl despite a poor enti y .  with t\18� i:;cern ed lo be lta vmg a good i111 1e . 
an adi ud1cat10n by Mr J A. G1eenwootl 1be iu st two p l ayed w1tl t lhc band o� 
>'< l uch left, no one m doubt l should h k e  to one occasion, and i t  is 1�1 c � lo �ave t lie;�e 
sa� ' t h a n k  y o u '  to tl ie corn petmg b ands w lw I 
ba ndsmen to come alono and ,,1ve a,,,,1s­
ga 1·e every co-operation and especially to tance . wlucl1 we m uc�1 appreciate. Also 
lhe Langley & Sankey\, bands who com- in the town t,
u1 a v. cek " campmg were the 
b rned at sho 1 t. notice to "I ve the a u chence Bclfai::t Iloys Hugacle b and, and l was 
a )lca:; urab l c pw.,.ianunc 
"'
,
, p le ased to meet their b andmaster, M r .  l ; 
+ + C1 ossan . He m v1tecl me clow11 to their 
N O \-ACA:-iTlU A N  wi i le" " T i l e  pop i d ,u camp , and I h ad tire pleasure of listemng 
Bes::;es Boy s '  band w i l l  be playrng at t he l o t l ie boy::; p l aymg , there i s  no doubt 
H allwl usllc Agncult urnl 1-' h ow 011 l:::al m cl a y , t l1at theu bandmaster has wo1 ked hard 
t'eptember 8t.h . and wi l l abo give a concert with the m ,  and w e  are lookmg forward to 
tltP followuig d ay, S und,Ly 9Ll i , <Lt 2-30 p m . tl teu ,retut n v 1s1 t next ye ar G ood luck, 
Tl11s will  be the fii o t  V b it of  ti ns wonde1 [u l  M r  C rossan . and I h ope t u  l tca11 o f  y O Lt 
I.Jami (o the Noit.h o[ England " wmn�;ig your Ju st contest at an early 
+ + + date. 
.)J 1 .F W G-I LEl:I , of BuHlol,  wules -t- + + INT E l-m STED ONLOOKE R w11 t r• s " [ 
should hke t o  exp ress my admi1 at1011 for 
the B rodswo1 tit Col lier� and lns t1 l ute ilu ml. 
I hear t he)' are q mte b u 'l y  with on l y  one 
week-end off L 1 1 1 ougl10ut t he season Tlus 
wonde1 f u l  111 ogiam111e is mamly d ue LO 
theu ver y capable secretary and blffmess manager, l\f1 T W Gent ( lat e  o f  R i pley 
S A  band )  A grand fellow, .Yir .  Gent .  and 
a man wlto  has g1veu lns h eart and scul  to 
t h e  wo1 t l J �  cause of brass bandmg " 
+ + + 
J\1 1 A .  U T T L E Y .  secretary of P 1 ('st w 1 c h  
Bo1 ougb , wntec; "The band! h av e  had a!! 
exceptional ly good season, and hav8 hPE'n 
well received at all our engagements The 
m an y  you ngster s are coming along mcely, 
and t he e u phorn um i-;oloist ,  l\fr .  R Cmt1ss,  
and voc alist , I'et.<' r B rnwn . have bePn 
cong1alul alecl on t l 1 e u  111d1v1dual pedorm­
ances " 
PERSONALS 
· \\'1th refe1 ence t o ' P uzzled 's ' amu,,mg l y  
enlertammg, b ut mr ngmded allack 011 M i.  
�' rank Wright , dare w e  ::<ay 'som g1 apes ' '  
' P uzzled ' state::; that Mr Wngh t h as some 
queer ideas a bout tempo, he then gives an 
opm1on that the difference between 1 1 6  and 
132 IS sl ight. _l\I ay I state t h at if  tl11s IS SO, 
::rnrely great effort should be m ade to make 
the cl 1ffP1 cnce felt However, t h e  d i fference 
1s fa t from slighl, m fact on the m a1ch , it 
1::; p os1t.1ve ly i.J1 eat.l1 lakmg l\lr Wugltt 
i:;t.ated t h at two bands had taken t h e  126 
move_!nent ai 152 , lhrn wai:; so,  lus i l lu �liat­
P c l  126 was con ect, and was ch ecked at  t h e  
t im e B rass bands generally i1'ml to pl ay too 
fast , and usually rhythm s uffers Tl1is 
opmion of m111e can be checked i.Jy corn­
p1l 11ng the mi litary bands "Marchmg vl' 1 t h  
the Band" with t h e  brass b ands, a t  9-30 
a m  , Su 11days , m the Light programme 
.\s iegards 'Puzzled's' fear th at the 
rneclt amcal lypc conduct.ors will  wm all the 
contests, there is  m ore to it  than that.  
Rh ythm , and 1hyLltms w1U11n i hythms, h e l p 
lo wm pnzes, and these 1 mpoi tant items l\Ii JOHN WOODCOCK. aged 79, of can only be g1 ven ful l  value bv keepmg "Woodmouni " , Qua11 �' H.oad , Somer cote,;, ve 1 �,. near to the metronome mark111gs . I n who b ad been a p l ay111g membe1 o f  Ri ddmg� conclusion , I would l ! ke to say thank vou, Umted S 1 lve1 P11 ze Band for 64 :ye ars a n d  ..\fr \�ngltt, I thmk y o u  did a powe1 ot b a nclmaste1 fm 5 6  year s,  col l apsed a n d  d ied good at Exete1 th is year " s uddenly at the ban1l room, R icld1 nQs on 
• + • Suuday , 24lh J u ne He h ad recently i'>een MARCATO wutes . " I n  rt>ply lo 1-h e engaged in obt ai nmg ,new 1 eernils tor the secretaty of Auston band . I was sm pnsed b and an�l was r nst.ruct.mg young ba11d smen to reacl your lette1 rn the B . B . N . ,  and sm- i rl  cor net p l aying , he bl ew srveral notes rn p ri;""' still m ore at t he complaint wlnch the com sP of t l ie  d emonstration when he is/ , :-in onths ol d Y o u  adm i t  m yom collapsed and died.  His rnte 1 est m mu�ic l etter t t the 1 e was talk o[ umlmg wh i l e  was h i s  chief ch a 1 acten sti c A Ridcl! ng;; :\I r .  l\Ioss was w ilh you . and all info 1 m abon man, he h ad a l ong association w11.h thr• I receive, 1 t�eat w 1 t l 1  sl11ct confidence ,  and Bagt1 st C h m ch a,ml, )or many - yea i i:;  he try t.o venfy a ll my stat<?ments l have tramed and con'a ucted t11e schola1·8 for 1 l i E'  looked u p  m y noteH, and T
.
h n tc 1 ofi i s  pl amly Sund�y Sch oo l A muve1'8.a 1 1 e� _\ 1 1 W oocl­s l atecl , 1 t  was a p11 n 1 e 1 's <' i 1 01 , a nd t h eie- f Oc k  was C'onc1 1 1 clo1  of R 1 cl d m!!'s Cl )'o1 a l  l oi e  c a n n o t  he h e l ped , 1 ,.h oJ� • t lN s  c lr;11 1's ·Spc1V'�Y- f1'(m1 'l.9;1. 2  '-l) H t i l  ac·t 1 v i ( 1 ps ' we1 i' �«us-1 ln'-4n.a,H"r 1 1 1 >. and ' l a rn  1FC 1 �"·' p1e11,.,('< l t h a t  pet'tilol:l 1�n�i 11.g" t)Jg" last • .  W <U .  <I -Ji.<;i}'i �lf1 r i[  yo u a 1 e  011 ,vo 1 1 1 ,ow11 , '>\' 1 t1 l 1 1u� Y-p�1 1 l tjck m �ab@,ut. , �lui ty , ;r�ar11, . <l ut ing which lime he J'OUl' encJ ea\ O ll i  S ' ' rl i rec f ed '  'm'a'riy notiibl e per for mances I Of 
oralo 1 ws,  ell: wi t h  we
1
1 1 k uown s i 11ge t � a� 
p11nc1 p a l >i  He uel 1 gh t  a to v 1 s 1 t  h 1� o n l y  
i:;on . w l 10 1 s  a c h o r a l  flnd orG i i esit a l  con­
d ucto r, rn • , u  ..\-l anc i l e�leL and cond uct o 
la rge c h o u  and 0 1 c hrs1 ia al 1eh can;a 1 s  a11<l 
an occasHm a l  pcr fo 11nance A. 1 1 1 e(•tmg o t  
ti le band h as bPen l i e l d ,  a n d  i t  was u nan1-
mou� ly ag1 eed th at the band s l w u l d  not l�e 
al lowed to b 1 eak up .\lt. W oodcock " 
nwmor� will  be kept a l 1  n, b y  tl i c pmchas•J 
o[ a "J0 o h n  W ootlcoek l\ l pu 1 011 al C u p "  to be 
competE'd ro t aL R1dd 1 11g� .Floral and Ho1t-
1cu lturnl Soc 1 t• ty ' s S h ow Th e  cup v,i l l  b 3  
aw ar ded i u  t h e am at<'lu laleuL compet1t10n 
of w l u c l 1 1IJ 1 Wood cock was an �dJ ud1 cato 1 
... ... ... 
l\Ir G l� H,1-' I-1 0 :\ 1  CO L L l 1-'0N w 11 ! es ' L 
am pleased l o  mfo1 111 yrn1  t h aL L a l l l  now 
cmployPd hy t he Y o 1 k:;sh llc Engme e t mg 
and We ld ing Co p1 rn c 1 p a lly as 1 1n 1 s1 c al 
d nect o t  of U t c l l  band t-iorne tune ago th e 
firm took over lhe St Hi lda band oI w lnc l 1 
I was t hen bandm aster ; it h as ,  however,  
been found necc�sa1 y , ow mg to bu::,_1nebs 
ieasons, to c hange t. l te  name to � r·wco 
W orks J am l i appy Lo say t hat sevc 1 a l  o t  
the old S t .  H i l d a  bandsmen arc sti l l w1t.h 
us,  and l am fil lmg t h e  b.1Rt few remammg 
pos1t10ns w1tb good men, ancl 1t 1s 0 11 r 
mtent1on to iemam and compete i n  Fnsti 
Ul a8s company. .My appomtment he1c w 1 Ll 
not sen ou � l y cffe<.:L m y  associ atio n with 
Y Paclon Old band , a l t und 1 ed and 01w tL11u 
sti l l  goi ng st1011g 1 T h ey w e 1 e  at Relby 
Contest and earned off tirst p1 1 zc m U1e 
l\Iarclungt and Dcpo1 lment ConiE'SL fo1 th8 
second t i m e  m success10n 1 Tiley abo d1cl 
we l l agam m t ile W a ltz Own C h oice Con­
test, again playmg one of  your splendi d  
numbers for sue I t e ven t s .  I sb all also be 
able to v 1s 1 t  m y  W ilsden band ,1 » wrnal 
e very .Fnday evcm ng . " 
+ + + 
l\I r H A  1-m Y _M LLEMAN as!,,, us t.o say 
L h at he ii; now available for 1-cach rng or 
adi ud1catmg, ek , any tm1�, au.cl any b ands 
w1slung to take ad\'antage of hi s lorn; 
expenence amo11gHL fitst• class band,;, will  
find l 1 1 s add 1 ess on page t wo 
+ + + 
l\'11. A HO LLAND wnlcs "I wo ul d h k e  
to thank M r  S a m  B ond , musical dn ector 
oI thei North Seaton Workmen ' s  baud, on 
b ehalf of  my da11gh1e 1 , T l1elma Holl an<l, 
tenor b orn soloist of O llerto n Col l1e1 Y 
S i l  ve1 , wh o passed w ith honom s w the 
B andsman :; College of -2\I usic � ElemeuLa1 y 
G ia de )  Exam1 nat1ons Her m arks 1•1ere as 
follows 96 out of 100 foi 'l'heory ; and 90 
o u t  of 100 fo1 1:'1 aetica l Thank you, Mr 
Bond, ior yo u1 excellen t  teaclung " 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
} ishpond::; l:Onlest was a g 1 e a t  S Ltcces::; 
u1 t11e g 1 ea1 tlung wat rn a t Le1 eu-1111ance . 
U \  et 4,(Ju(J peopie p a1<1 101 a<lm1ss10n, wmc11 
resulted m £1U(J p 1 011t, but Lil e  p10 1notei s , 
1• isupoud::; b nt1s1i Legion b an <l, were 110 0 
bo pleased with tlte enu y ot ouly thr ee 
J)a1!Ll8 i n  the l1 1 :; t  sec uon , arw e1gJu, banus 
'six played. ) i n  tne seco11<1 secno11 , o ut uiey 
i eau,,e tnat tile lact or Gu ence<:>ter conLes L 
oe111" on tl1c ,,ame day lla<l sornetluug to 0 , t clo with it, and 110 d o u ln, nexL year s conles 
date will be announced u1 p 1e11 Ly o t lune 
to a void :s ud1 an occ u1 ance again l m ust, 
at  ttus i uctuie, tllank lVll. Ai tJ1 u 1  A1 clle 1 , 
and _v1 1 . l'ed B utton for sendmg rcha blc 
acco unt:; ot tlie contest , a:; 1 "' as lll a 110 L11e1 
pa1 t or t ile c ou11t1 y .  H a m b 1 o o k  S! l ve1 wer e 
unfo1 tuuate 1n  playmg onJy seven teen men 
o wing to holidays , l'>..rng,,woocl and H anltam 
H 1 1 lnd1 Leg10n we1 e also sl101 thanded fo1 
tlle ,,ame i eason Bu:otol Ea:st 'l emJJei ance 
111du 1geu i u  Uien first contest 101 m any 
yea1 ::;,  mdeed, Banclmasle1 cam W lute says 
U1cy enjoyed 1t ,  and the benetic1al teaclm1g 
of M i .  vv a lter H a1g1 ea ves, altl1o ugli they 
wc1 e 1111placod. Uong1 atulat10ns lO B atn 
cpa Impenal , under 1111 W1Jf H olle1 , on 
tl leu h1 i:;t p uze l vor Haines, aged 16 ( 1s 
he tlle well  known boy oboisV) piaycd 8010 
e upl10m um m place or lrn; fatlle1 ,  who was 
111Q1:;posed, but on hca1mg th e  i esult,  i11:; 
t<ttlle1 said h e  Jrnd ne ver felt better 
v l n ppcn l tam 'I'o'<'u, und e1 M 1  H a 1 1 ;y 
1-i avenltand , ca1 11e<l ot1 �el:olld puze, ancl 
ret m ned home lngllly sat1shed , Llle' t1 0111
-
bonc playrng or 1\ l 1  A H H Haddcle) was 
pa1 t1cu latly noticed by 1V1 1 d a t 1 y  
11lo1 li me1 A l b10n 1Jockya1d, unde1 M 1  11 
ce viei ,  were U rn d, and , l�mgowood Buti�ll 
Leg1011 , fo u1 tit  'l'he top st• (.;tJOu seems to 
h a v 1� i.Jeen won i ather eai:;Uy j)y Co1 y W oi k­
men, cond ucted b y  Mr vV Ha1 g1 ea ve5, 
w1t ll Kmgswood Evangel and B A v .  close 
together 2nd, and 3nl 'l'h e  contest 
au angemenis wer e most ctlic:Jent l y  ca1 11ed 
o ut b y sec1 eta1y l\lt. F 1 ed l\fonks , antl 111s 
comuuttee w1lh M1 A1 tl1m A1 clle1  ::;eemg 
lo th e p �b l icity l\I i H a11 y Mor tunei':s 
c1 1 t1e al comments on the p laymg s ho u ld be 
taken not.ice of, for none betle1 ttiau h e  l:a n  
t e l l  a band what is  what.  
G lad to know t h at :Yl t. Ted Bll L lon late 
of Langley l'nze, 1s gettmg a bout agam , he 
was a ve1 y ene1getic band wo1 ke1 1 11 the 
:Vhdlands. I was p leased to hear fl om l\l r .  
Be1  t G roves, l ate of B A . C  band l\lL 
G iove,, h a ,,  become bandmastei of the 
F h aftesb u1 y ( Bnstol) Crnsade i:lilvc1 i:lmce 
l ast Octobei, the band ha::; grown 1 1 om Hl 
to 27, and are actually t l 1ml,rng about 
t1 ymg a contest next yea1 . m the lowest 
c lass of course . Shaftesb uiy C1 usacle i s  
o n e  of Bnstol's oldest bands, a n d  1t is good 
to hear t h at they are i eco ve11ng h orn a 
more or less long sleep l\l i. G roves i s  
wutrng agam later, s o  best of l uck 
I spent a day ai Weymou th i ecently 
where I hear d  Chard Tow11 pl ay111g on the 
H ai bom Pie r b ands land, b ut I am sou Y 
that I cannot possibly say Li le playmg was 
good, and yet theie 1s good mat.eual rn the 
band-a good b ass end fo1  mstance, and 
also euph omum ; unt unefulness was most 
p1 evalent .  I was s u1 p11setl to lea 1 n that 
t hese ·weymou t h  ' engagements " are 
unpaid, but a col lectron rn a llowed As 
W eymouth claims to be an up-to-date resort 
it  1s ab o ut time they d 1 opped thrn careless 
au angement for prnvi<lmg music , and b ands 
should certarnly have nollung lo <lo with 
such an anangement . \Veymoutl1 papers 
plpase copy C rewke1 nc contest w as a 
s uccess , I am mformed , alth ough not as 
many ent1 1cs as they w'ould have li k ed It  
1 es ulted m Bridgwaier lmpeual gammg two 
lst pi 1zes, Cli a 1 d  Town, and ;Lyme Regis 
bemg 2nd , and 3rd H h as been decided to 
hold t h e  eonlBsi agarn next yea1 , bi.1L please 
send along pa1 ticula1 s ,  Mt. R l l epl 1e 1 d 
'l'h ank yo11 l h ope l > :rncls a 1  e k eP[l l ll!l 
l fr i dgwn l<- 1  conteo,;1 i.Ei • m m d .  d l ld ,1lso 
So u t lh;e, i , . t >i ho! l 1 • : 1 1 p  wrn t h 1 ol \'Ol ! t  
' 8 Hppo1t , I 
W l� l' T EHN· BOOM 
- SOUTH WEST SCOTLAND 
N c w n 1 1 l 1 1"  fai l ed to f1 gu ie 1 11 tl w  p i ne 
l ist at Du 1 1 fe 1 1 1 1 l 1 1 1e ,  hu t  t l 1e r ' w a,.; a h 1 �  
E'Dl t y ,  and t.l1r F 1 [e bands a 1 e  d i ffi c u lt Lo 
ovc 1 co me on t l 1 e n u w n  ho l i  T i l e  baud a 1 e 
now p 1 ep1l 1 rn g  for ..\l anc l H �sle1 ( Da i l y 
H P t  ald ) . reprei:;entmg t h e  2ml ;;ecl 1 on ot  
t h e  R A  B A  
O u r  bands h a ve paid v1 s1is to tl t<-' coa:;t 
( owns Dai vel at Ay1 , Ne w 1 l l l l 11s at T roon 
and Galston at T 1oon and Ay1.  G a lston , 
New C umnork anrl Ranq u h a 1  att r • 11dcd t h e  
Fe� t 1 val  Pa rade aL Cumnock 
Newu11 lns gave a conce r t m t.1 1 1• loe:cil 
Psl ate , m aid of the B11t 1s l t Leg10u, berng 
favo u ie d  w it. I i  ideal weath e r . 
l\l aybol e gave a coiwe 1 t. ut C u lzeen 
C as t le , tile weat. ber affected w h at was ot l te1-
w 1 se a !lice p1 ogramme . 
Colt,i1ess h a ve not beell coniestmg late l y ,  
a n d  h ave h ad a q met season , but 1Jleniy of 
local wor k  
l d o  n o t  remember having s uch few 
opportun1L1 es of heanng lst class b ands 
H i crh costs h a ve ca used co 1 po rations to c ut 
do�n on ente1 t.arn ment, the1c be ing no o ut­
side bands at Ayr, and v e i y lew elsewhere 
m lhe coast towns . 
Old b andsmen will  be mt.ere::;tcd to hea 1 
that U eo M ulg icw , late D a i  vel i:;oprano 
player, is he1 e on hol i day ft olll  An8l1ah a ,  
gorng to t hat coun tr y  m 1925, h e  i s  stil l  
pla-y1 11g 1n m i l itary band cu cles .M 1  N i ven, 
late C lydebank, also o n  hohday h e 1 e ,  h o ldB 
a b u s mess post over ther e 
The D almelhngton b and had a good clay 
at l)restwick with l l tc R u nd a y  �chool 
c l 1 1 ld 1 en's o utmg, the baud bemg com ph -
111 enled on the p 1ogrnmme rendered They 
wc-rn at, Castle Dougl as rn J u l y , and C o u n­
c1llot B 1ckenng, who was iu charge , ;;poke 
ve1 y l nghly of the playmg of th e  b and 
They are due at  T10on on 8th A ug ust . With 
the engagements season berng on, the Ayr­
shne Association has not met fo1 a month 
They were hopmg to stage a m assed band 
concert 1n Ayr before the season ended , 
wh ethei they will  manage 1 t  or not i emams 
to be seen The Ayr b ands did not fare 
so well  at the G lasgow Chan ties , I had 
h opes N ewmi lns would be a bit f u 1  thc1 
up. U nforunately, they did not catch Mr 
J .  A G reenwood's ea1 
D u naskrn Doon v isited �altcoats with ihc 
Watc1 s1de child1 en, when the b and, unde1 
M1 T l\Iunhead, p l ayed 111 the stand 
d uri ng the afternoon 
B enwhat, under l\[i J .  A 1 mo u r ,  we1e also 
a l  Saltcoats with the B enwhat cl11ldrcn,  and 
p l ayed m th e bandstan d Benw b at 
also at. C aspbaun with the Lamlock Church 
o utrng , 111  the com se of the day, they 
stopped and played two, hymns wh ile the 
u n [o1  t unate crew of th e p lane crnsh that 
mo1 m ng ' were bemg taken away from the 
wt eckage The Ameucan Li ason officer has 
fo1 wa1ded to them a n  app1 eciahve letter 
The Ay1slure Associ at10n h as gifted to 
Edwar d Ken, of  D almell mgton b a nd, a 
m u s i c  sl:rnd Lo m ark h i s  being placed 
second in the Jumor l<' m a l s ,  h eld recently 
al Edrnb11 1  g!J The stand w as presented by 
the P 1 esident, ML R .  Hill ,  at one o f  the 
b and. t c hea1sals . 
R E G-AL 
�---+----
C LYDESIDE NOTES 
The Ft feshire Chant1es sixth annual Festival 
took place on Saturday, 30th June, in P 1tten­
cneff Park, Dunfermline, before a large and 
greatly mterested aucltence, who basked m the 
glo11ous sunsb1ne. The general orgamsatwn 
was highly satisfactory, reflectmg great credit 
on the hard-workmg and enthusiastic com­
mittee, who would, doubtless, consider them­
selves amply repaid by lhe response f rom bands 
and public altke. I have no doubt the financial 
return would be well up to their highest hopes, 
and let me say that, musically, the standat d was 
particularly high, "vh1ch gives me the oppor­
tumty to congratulate the bands and thetr con­
ductors on some remarkably good playing. 
An unfortunate hitch delayed the start of the 
contest fot over ha! [ an holll, Mr.  Noel Thorpe 
bemg held up on the rat! way outside Edmburgh, 
thereby missmg his connectwn to Dunfermlme 
After waiting until 3 o'clock the officials asked 
.\il r M uddiman, who was m the audience, to go 
into the Box, which he reachly agreed to do, 
and the first band, Cupar Tow11, had fimshed 
their performance before M r  Thorpe was 
available. It  was then agreed to begm af resh 
witb both gentlemen collaboratmg, and Cupar 
played agarn to begin the contest pt oper. I 
cannot remember such a position hav mg arisen 
before, liut the most unusual ci rcumstances were 
faced m a very sportmg way by all concerned, 
a fact which speaks volumes for them all 
As ali eady mentioned, the playmg reached a 
high level, and that despite the fact that many 
difticult pieces were played. N meteen bands 
were listed, but three of these--Dumbarton 
Burgh, J ohnstone Stiver, and Kelty and B lau-­
adam-withdrew, leavmg sixteen contestants to 
fight it out, and a great battle 1t proved to be 
Two liands E rom Ayrshtre made the long J OUr­
ney north, one of which, Benwhat Stiver-I do 
not remember hearmg here before The other 
v.as Newmil ns B urgh, who were expected to 
" shake up " the field, but dtd not quite reach 
their Ayrshi1 e Champ10nship or Glasgow 
Chant1es standard. The potentialities are there, 
however, and will show results later on Ben­
what played well enough to suggest to them 
that they should get out more often 
St11ctly speaking, only one band represented 
this district, but what a representative we had 
m Clydebank, and what a task they had to 
defend the "Hannaford" Silver Challenge 
Trophy agamst the toughest Ft feshire opposi­
tion for years, not to mention strong contenders 
f rom Alloa, Bi echin, and Dundee 
Barrys I have heard better, and not so long 
ago either Still they are a grand band Tullis 
Russell steadily improvmg, and almost ready to 
pass one or two old opponents Mr Rimmer 
workmg unspanngly here. Wellesley Colliery 
have still a bit to go, but with Mr Badnck 111 
regular attendance, and given the necessary 
backmg, they can, and will ,  get ahead Bow­
hill Colliery have also M r  Rimmer m constant 
touch, so naturally enough, show commendable 
co11sistency. The Kirkcalcly Boys' B ngacle, 
under M r. Bi;igg,s, always give us an interesting 
performanc� and this was no exception Con­
sidering the constant co111ing and gbing in their 
ranks through age limits, their playing ts re­
markably good Alloa Burgh (Mr Stewart), 
Brechin C1ty (Mr Badrick), }3.(lckhaven M iners 
(_Mr Connell), C'owclenbeatl1 (Mr Haldane), 
Cupar Tow11,.. .( M r , M1CBay11e), Dpndee Trades (M I Fautd�). L�Ve11 'f oym r i.t r C:onnell ) , Loch­
gel ly Public ( :Vl t-. 'L 1sle1'), all �howed many etk , 
c6ur.ag111g fe::ttm�s, r._mcl I arn ;;ure 'they will 
reaHse first what is requited · t6i get into higher 
circles The effort must begin with the mdt­
vidual ,  so do not criticise the other fellow until 
your own cont1 1but1011 1s  bemg made 
unstintmgly 
Mr Thorpe lost no tune m g1vmg his award,, 
but his mt1 oductory remarks, 1 f  b11ef, were 
nght to the point, and l hope wi l l  bear f nat 
He mentioned that Mt Muddiman entirely 
agreed with his adJ udicat1011, v1z · First, with 
"Hanna ford" Silver Challenge T rophy and 
"George H utchison" Rose Bowl, C lydebank 
Burgh (J oh11 Hogga11s) , second, Bai ry Ostlere 
and Shepherd (] ohn Paulcls) , third, Bowh11l 
Colliery ( I  )rake R11nmer) , fourth, Tul l i s  J{us­
sell ( Drake R11nmer) ; best second Section band, 
Bowh11l Colliery ; best Third Section band, A l loa 
Burgh , best } ourth Secl10n band, Lochgelly 
Public , best Fi Ee "A" Sect10n band, Barry 
Ostle1 e and Shephet d ,  best F1 fe "B" Section 
band, Lochgelly Publ ic.  
Tbe awards were well  received, possibly be­
cause tbey were delivered clearly and unhes1-
tatmgly by a man who obviously knows his J Ob 
I heartily congratulate C lydebank on a cleat -
cul victory after a performance which I am 
sure left  no shadow o (  doubt anywhere as to 
their supremacy It was J ust that typical Clyde­
bank show to which we are so accustomed, and 
they seem always to have that l ittle bit extra 
f or big occas1011s. Their programme numbers, 
played a fter the contest, were fit st-class 
Barrys, too, must be compltmentcd on bemg 
runners-up with a good pe1 formance of a none 
too easy piece A word of congratulation, too, 
to all the other trophy wumers, and of com­
miseration to the non-successful,  to all of whom 
I wish success m the not too rltstant future 
And now a final reminder of  approachrng 
contests. F1rslly, the Forfar "Festival o f  
B ntain," one which takes place on Saturday, 
4th August, when all the best bands 111 Scotland 
will play N at10nal Atrs to the adJud1catton of  
Dr.  Dems Wnght. 
Then the Edmburgh P re-Festival contest lo 
be decided in P rinces Street Gardens on Satlll­
day, 18th August, adJ mhcated by Mr Green­
wood Here bands f rom over the border will  
compete against the best o f  our bands m M arch, 
Hymn, and Select10n, prom1smg a musical tI eat 
of the highest order. 
BEN LOMON D. 
----+-----
WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
The \Vorcesterslure and D1:;t1 1ct Bi a:;,, 
B and Associat10n w i l l  hold t h eu Annual 
B and Contest m N o vember , at B1 omsg1 o v e .  
F u  1 tbe1 mfo1 mat10n w i l l  be announced at 
a late1 elate . The teslp1ccc will lie llom 
the L1 ve1pool B and J omna l .  Enqmue,, 
shou ld be sent to l\lr H Sernot , c/o 1 1 3  
WotcesLe1 Road, B 10msg10ve . 
C atsh1ll  Silver Prize gave a good 
p10grnmme 111 B unio ns Park, K1clde 1 mm­
ste i ,  last S unday, to a mce c1 owd They 
also competed at Cnencesle1, bul failed to 
c atch the i uclge ' s ea1 , I am told t h ey 
p layed better than they did at K 1 clclermm­
ster contest. My unofficial j udge graded 
them 31d p n z e .  
A lb n!:!hton Silver u nder �i r John 
Edw a rcl�s , s upplied tii e  1 1 1 11sw at a g a 1 den­
p a1ty l ast Saturday . 
On July 2 1st, Crndky X L C E. ( J  
Robms ) weH) engaged f o r  the Co ll ey G ale 
Bnt1sh Leg1011 Canu va 1 
W1llenhall S A . have i ecently had a visit 
from C l i al k  .Farm S A band fot a week-encl 
I believe the l atter band was the fiis t  S A 
b and to l i ave the f ul l  f a m i l ,v of saxoph ones 
and :::lw mclon I next. 
Upper N orwood S A  go to Cannock £or a 
week-end . 
At Gradley Heath S l\ hand's week-en d ,  
Stockp ort Citadel ga v c  a f e s l 1  v a l  p 10-
gramme 
WornestBr Y P .  S . A .  anm versa1 y ieceived 
C he lten h a m  Y P. and Ciadlcy Y . P  i.Jands 
for a Satmday e venmg m assed fest i v al ,  b ut 
I h a ve no par t1cul ars to hand 
HONO U R  B R I GH T 
�---+ 
CA LDER VA LLEY NOTES 
Congrat ulat10n,, to· Mode111a 13lan k e L  
Wo1k,, o n  their 1 ecenL contest s uccess A 
spleml1d wm at Selby by eleven po111ts i n  
tl 1e  select10n, and 2nd pnze m t he deport­
m ent on m a rcb . r\t A 1mt l 101pe , 2ncl m 
select10n , and 2nd 111 th e m a rch G ood 
gomg tins,  and th ey aie j ust settlmg dow11 
mto a rea lly good combmallon T be;v h ave 
seve 1 al couLn;t:-; 1 11 view 
Hebden D ridge I h a ve no ne w� , now, 
.l\11 Sec1cta1y , keep rne 1 nfonned . 
Fuencl l y  S ubscnpt10n took t h e  d a l e  uf l h c  
now defunct K111gs C1 oss b and rn 1\:op l e ,  
Park,  and gave a fan s h ow l'ltey r l ayed 
at .J . M aek mtosh ' s Wo1 k s  G al a  at Jll ano1 
H eath 
Howc r by Budge are iat l 1er q uwt , l tt usL 
eve1yt lnng b gomg on alug l tt 
C1ossley 's Carpet W o 1 ks WP t e  011gaged 
for the Boothtown Sing, and bes ides p lay­
rng w i th t l te chous, gave one 01 two 1tem1S , 
mcluded a cornet solo by M t  D Wood 
h ead Two concer ts WP 1 c  given 1 11 Ackro\ d 
P a rk on Sat urd ay , J u ly 7th I h ea 1  they a 1 0  
h a i d  a t  weak 011 Urn " \Vater i\1 u s 1 c "  [or t h e  
H ali fax contest in N ovemher 
Tlte E l  lu ud Harnl mat le an appea1 ance 1u 
the C1v1 c P 1 ocess10n , otl te1w1sc q u i et W h at 
about J Ommg llic H alifax A:-;sociat1on ? 
D ngl ! o use & Rastuck are v e t y  b u s y  w 1 l 1 1  
P11gagements News of you1 act1 v 1 l i es would 
be welcome, M r .  Baclnck 
The Halifax Association contest >v i l l  be 
held on November 24th, at t h e  H a r uso.1 
Road Cong1 egat1ona l Scl 10ol A good ent1 y 
1s expected . "Songs of Engl and''  is to be 
tl1e 2ncl sect1011 testp1ece ; a ' e1 �· good 
c hoice H ande l ' s  " W ater M u� 1 c ' w i l l  be a 
stiff te t for sect10n 1 .  
I a m  ve 1 y pleased t o  1 11cl u d e  B l ac k b u i u  
V alley b and m my notes A vc 1 y p leasmg 
function was1 held at th e Tn angl e Inn, 
Tuangle, on July 7th, (o pay 1 1 1 lrnte lo the 
long service of Bandmaole i  PE't C }  Be u \', 
and Treas 1 1 1 P t  l\f r Jam es li led l n l l  Boll t 
h ave 01·e 1 fift) } eat s '  s e t  v i ce with t h e b and 
J\l r  l-k1 1 J ,  I can i-;ay [ 1 0 1 1 1  expe u cnce.  
1s a fi 1 ,,t c l ass m usi cian and a very modest 
011 e , he 1 s  a m 1 1s1ca l A R. C M and A L . C . :\ l  
l\l ay h e  conlmue r n  good health f o 1  many 
yca 1 s 1o co111e J\1 1 Cl ledlu l l l d o not 
know, but wou ld like to congiatulatc 11 11 1 1 
also on h 1s ach i e vement T he band 
P1 esirlenl , Mr G W Hcn::;on, 
p1 esent ccl both gen tle men w1 t. 1 1 t l i E'  Life 
l\Iembe 1 s lnp Ce1t1ficale of t h e Nati onal 
Brass Band Associ at10n . :\ b .  H .  F n t l t  
presented to · 1-i le band u 1 cco1 d111g ol t h e  
perfo11nano<l at t h e  H ah!ax conte�t. where 
t h ey gamed tl p 1 11.c T h ey we1 e a lso p laced t l 1 1 1 d  1 n ' C�1i�.-.,· 0. aft t h e M a :v; ]3P l le Y n e  con­
tellL . c\J I f{( ' l  I \' I l l  l\' µ lv ,  I P i ! ' l  l ed t o  t h e !Vie t e.u m  i;Vi u,J. ln' .U1 e  13ahd ,' ·. " "  
- ' : " , _, , ·, tJUPJ'1'0H, � 1 _  � �"' l 
CONTEST RESULTS 
l3 1UG-1:ITON-' "Daily H erald " J:'esb val 
l'kunp 1ons l n p  seci10n Fust puzc, H au-
\\ e l l  ( G .  'l'hom pson ) , second J,<; nfie l d 
CenLial  (J At he t!on )  · Uuid J1 1 cth 
Wycorn be Town (P Cate l i net) .  ' Heco�d 
�ect1on . Fu s t  pu ze , Bedford T1 acl es , :-;econd, 
Avdey 1-iJ lvpr ( L  Nic holls) ,  t l 1 1 n l  Ht 
;\ l barn; CMy 1 3nbsh Legion ( A .  C o u pe ) .  
I lurd sPd1 ou : F 1 1 st p n zc C raw l e y  S 1lvPt 
(G Wood ) , see;ond , Bow�t€i s  L loyd ( A  
We l le1 ) ,  t l m d ,  Haywa1ds  H eath ( R  
H a nney ) , fo u 1 L l i ,  H ooe V1 l l acre ( A  H a 1 cr e 1 1 t )  
Ad1 udicaLo i - .  C l iamp wnsl up" a n d  R�coud 
8Pd 1om;, J\ l t H a 1 i y  Heyes , T l t Hd scct 1011 , 
M r .  H a u y  l\l o i ti uiei. 
B U G L � , Corn wa l l-J u ue 23 1 d  lloyal 
Troph y ,  and L 'o1msh C l 1amp 1 on s l 1 1 p  
'l rop hy,  Ca m hoin e Town ( A  \V . Pll.rker) 
Class A Hel Pct 1011 , lst ,  H L .  Demus (W. D. 
Lawton ) ,  �nd, lJamb01ne · 3id Newqua\· 
1 own , � W � Moyle ) ; 4th .' Faln{o u t l i  Tow i1 
( U. H .  H a lrnr) , 5tl1, Hedruth Town (J .  Vol ­
:�nte ) ; btl1 , l'ru ro City ( A  W Pai ker) ; 7t l 1 , tlten a lee ,; ( Jc.;  Rich ards ) .  Class A Ill arch 
l st . Carn borne ; 2nd, Newq11ay , 3 1  d, Fal­
mout h C l ass B, Se lection lst, SL J ust <!1 · G .  H 1ch a 1 c ls ) ; 2ml, Hl. Ht .vl l n ans ( .G, l< loyd ) , 3rct , Ht. Ives• ( S .  Coombes ) .  4tl 1 ,  
l nchan Queens (F.  L Kmght ) ; 5t h , St.  
A ustel l ( C H .  B aker ) ; 6tb . Mt C h ai l<'" (J. L0nn on ) , 7th,  Bodmin (W. '£ . Lobb ) 
M01e;ea1 1 ; lst,  Ht Hfyllnans ; 2nd , SL.  J ust , 
3rcl , l\It Ch arles M arch lsL,  Indian 
Queens ; 2nd , St. I ves , 31d Mt. Ch a1 lcs. 
AdJ ndicator,  Mr George 'Thompson 
B B C . M  . . L . G  S M . Deportment ist, St'. 
,J
7
11s L ,  2nd . Hedruth . J u dge, Capt . E'. 
\ ercoe, 0 . B .E .  
C R E W K ERN IS' ( Romerset)-J u n e  30 ll 1 
HeJect1 0n.  " l'ude o! t he Forest" ( W' & R . )  
lst, Hn dgwatcr lmpelial ( S  F E vans ) · 
2nd, Chard Town ( C. W .  8weeting) , 3nl'.  
Lyme H,cgrn H orough ( E  Wiscombe) . 
l\l arch (Own C h oice ) : lsl, Bri d gwalcr 
Irn pe u a l (R F. !�vans ) , 2ncl ,  Lyme Regis 
Bo rou gh ( I� Wiscombe) . AclJ ud1cafor, 
L i e ut. J ol i n  Fl etcher .  
RUA RDEAN- J une 30tb M arch L h i ou gh 
v i l l age l st . Pilk1well·- l\J.a�eh on stage : 
l s t ,  Crnd erford Town ; 2nd Lycl b rook. 
Se lecti on . l st, Lydbrook , 2nd: C1riderfo1 d ,  
3 1 d ,  P i lloweJJ 
C r RENCES T E R- July 7th , Class 2 
M arch . lst, Lydbrook , 2nd Pillowell 3rd 
W1tney Town. Depo1tment . l st, Stinch� 
corn be , 2ncl ,  Stroud ; 3rd, W 1tney Town . 
Cl ass 1 mar ch . lst,  Woodfalls Silver . 2nd 
Lewis Me1 thy1 W 01 kmen's ; 31d , L31dney 
Town . D epo1 tment lst Woodfalls 2nd 
Pat e and D ar e ,  3rd. Lydney cl ass 3 
Selection : lst, M at sh G ibbon , 2nd.  Pillow­
e ll and. cornet medal , 3rd, Lydbrook and 
euphonrnm! medal , Str oud, medal for best 
trnm bone Class 2. Wessex and Gloucester-
sl111 e A ssociation Cbampronship lst 
Lydney Town, also three medals and 
soloist's cup , 2nd , Lydhrook 31 d 'cucn­
cester Cla�s 1 Open Selec t 1 0� . ls L, Wood­
falls also co1 n et and eupborn um medals , 
2nd , Lewis �forthyr ; 3rd, Bai c and Dare, 
w i th t i ornhone med a l  AdJ udicato1 Mr 
Ho land Davis Depo1 Lment M aJ OL 
G eneial F V B Witts .  
' 
l" l S HPON DS-J uly 7 t h  March lst, 
Co1 y VJ 01 k men' s , 2nd . Busto l Ae t o  Co. ; 
3
.
t d .  h. 1 11gswoo d Evangnl 2nd Rect1on. 
He l ed 101� · lst. B at h  Spa , 2nd , C h i ppenh am , 
3! c l , A l bi on Docky a i cl .  Open Hrct1 011 lst, 
Co 1 v  W o t kmen , 2nd . Krngswood E vange l , 
31 d ,  B nstol Ae1 0 Co.  Depo1 t nwnt lsL,  
H a1�1h 1 ook , 2nd , Co i y  V/or kmen , 3 t d 
A l b i�n Doe;kyarcl Acl i ud 1 cato t , M t. H au v 
l\Io1 t u ne1 . 0 B . E  D epo1 tme11i M ajor G 
S WiL 1 e , J P 
' 
, R J : L BY-7ll 1 J ill y,  " M acbet h "  ( W. & R )  J�u si. p t ne, Modema B l anket Wm l,s ( T .  
C a sson ) , seconcl Hade l'.dge ( A  Rob1 11so1 1 ) , 
t h � 1 d ,  H i ck let�n Main (A D a1net t ) .  W a l tz.,  ?"
.
1 1  e; l i o i ce .B ust.  R la 10 1 wa i f e ( L  Larn h ) ; 
:see;ond . YPHdon Old ( G  Col l i son ) tl 11 d 
E o t l i we l l  'l.\ ' n 1 pe 1 ance. '!'en h:.L11d'.<; co1 1 1 �  
p clcd AdJ u d i cato1 , 1\l 1 S B Wood 
W E: L L J N G TON-7f l t  Ju l y  Open section 
" l 1 1 sh 1Vf f' l od 1 cs ' (W. & R . ) .  F1rst p n ze' 
L a l l gi e\' 
,
Prrze ( D . M a-tern ) , suc·o11d , L i ll ec;: 
h a l l C0 J l 1 e 1 1 0s (J Rigby) .  Th t ee 
h
r
c1 w l s co11.�peted S l u opslm e scct1 011 " T l t c � <'W AgP (W. & H )  Fust, Li l l es l i a l l  
( o l l 1 e 1  ll's , ;;ccon J ,  Donnrngton Wood ( (J­
l\� 1 l ls ) , th u d ,  l\ l ad c ley Town ( L<' W G 
l:o n den ) Four band s· competed · V1ih ge 
l i a nd sech on F1 1 st .  \'V l 1 1 l c l n 1 1 c l i  ( w  
H 0 e ves ) , seeond , H olas (J:' W .  U .  Yo ud en ) 
l l i 1 1 d  W c1 t p 1 ;.; Uptou ( 'l'. L rnPlon ) .Fo n �· 
h
,
ands e;o 1 n pd cJ AdJ ud1cato1 , 1\l i. J A . 
(, reen wood 
J n; u , 1� V lJ ! •: .  \ I  aJL e; l i esl l ' t-14t l 1 J u l y .  
\�(. i:ss1 A ·  F 1 t st p Ji :o1c, Applcliv- F 1 od 1 1 wl 1 a i 1 1  0 1  '�  ( "'/  II .  KPndal l ) , s"econ d .  Ham-
mond s Ha u e;e Vlo t k s  ( H  R J-J awl e v) 
t
0
11 J J d ,  C 1 f 1' of Le i ces f e 1 :-ipce;ral  Co11stab u l a 1 � <, · A A;1de1 son ) , fo u rth . C h e P t h a 1 1 1  H i l l  l 1 r l i l i c  ( J• , Boiwl h ) , fi fl l i .  A T  II  Wo i ks ( W  H .  '\ atPs ) . Class 11  Fn st A s l·e 1 n <'o l l
.
i er\'. ( E  J>earcP) , 'Second . P11n°ce S i�i th \\· �tell, � ( R  J. i gh t foo1) , 1\ mcl , Yorksl 1 ire , . 1 1 a nspo 1 t  (C. A Rm1 tl i )  folll"l h 
� t alylm dge Pu hllc ( W  1 1 1 own) ' fifth :  Da1111cm o1 a Sled Works (J H t ) Adi udicalo 1 , M1 Lcona1d Dav1 ;s 
or on . 
l �y(�NEY.-14t h J ll l y .  :Yia 1 c l,1 on Rf 1 Pct · 
2
s i oi y Workmen's (W B JJa r g 1 eave� ) . 
IH ' D rv l H ook �.J \ G u•enwood ) . .Mat t: ! ;  on �t age · ls1 , Cory Workmen 's · 2rn l D ry­h>rook 8elcct1 011, " I i  ish Mel odies" (w. & h_ ) ,  lst , Dry biook ;  2nd , Corv \Vorkmpn '=i , 31 cl .  Lewi s J\ferthy1 ( Porth ) ( 0  D J ) 
l" h 1 
· · ones 
D
n e. a�r s competed Adi udicator D--ems W r wh t  · ' · 
-+----
GLOUCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
ColP forcl Town Mr .J D a k c 1  sends m e  
mo r e  news o f  th is band's act1v1t1(;b as 
Jo l lowr; ,  On S n.nday , , J m1<' 17lh, t h t' band offi c i ated at a i ornt TeligJOllS servi ce ancJ 
conceit h e l d  m t h e  p 1 c t u re�q1 1e  Scow lcs-at­
Brca rn ,  whe1 p nPai l .v 3,000 people gath ered 
Apart ft om of h P t  i t e m s ,  the. hand led th� 
srngr ng of th e hymns, :Mr J oues conducting t � e 1� and th e Bream G irls . Choit,  and � i ea. m .:\J a i r  Voi ce Chou en-m assu On 
• unday , J 1 1 fy 1 4t l i .  flll' baud headed a B ri t­
i sh Lrg 1 0 1 1  p a 1 a r l e  io Ht 1 � 1 iawl"s C l i u i c h 
p l . 1 � 1 1 1 g , r
,
0 1· 1 l i e ll v 1 1 1 11 � .  and g n 1 1 1 g  11 r on c p r f 
o n  1 h e l 1 1 1 1 1 p  a f J p 1 w u 1 d � . · Ti ia u k. y o 1 1  \ P l \'' 
J 1H1 <: l t, :'If t · B ake r, foi• you r now . · 
WRIG HT AND ROUND " S  BH.ASS bAND NEW 8 .\. U U L t:)T l sl ,  J �G J. 
R\la1-dean Oonl\'bL :  'l.' h 1 b  e v ent look place 
on t:l at.m cl ay , J une 30Lh, and was favo urnd with fine weatlic1. Ent11e8 unfoi t uuaLcly 
were Slllal l aga m ;  it h ad been hoped that 
as tl11s year's conlesli was to be nm under 
N B  B . C . . ru les , m atLeu,; wou ld have 
llnproved m t h e  way of entnes, b u t  sue;h 
wa:s not the e;ase . TJ1 e lst sect10n, l undei ­
stand, had lo be cancel l ed , t l t e i c  ber n g  
only t w o  eutues, a n d  one band h ad to 
w1L 1 1diaw , t h e  reawn gtvl'11, fJ ol l l  w l i aL J 
have been able to gather, rs t h at t hel l 
p 1 ofcss10nal coac h Jtad to e;1 y off ow mg to 
J us ow11 ba1 1 d  ohj cd1 11g to Jns e;on d u e;trng 
another band at a contest Hes ulb rn 
another col u mn 
Thanks are d ue to M t. �lai iel l ,  
secret a1y , for t i l e  s u cce�siul  01garn ,-at 1 011 ol 
l l us l0outcsL, w l i 1 e; l i  i llld l l 1 P ass1stai1e;e o l  
Messrs . A .  H. W atk w s a,ud F .  A , \  .EL l t <' t -
1dge o f  Ure U lo ucehleu, J u 1 c  A-ssoe;1 .tt10n w h o  
acted as rcg1st1 a t 1011 s upei 1•1sors . 
Stroud D rstucL, u n de1 �I1 E G .  W 1 l l i cu 1 1 � ,  
gave a prog 1 arn rn e  of 1 1 1 a 1 d1cs and w d l t :t,es 
at St1 atfo i d  Park,  S troud, on J u ly lst, 
befot e a l a r ge crnwd, and their pl.1ymg was 
ver y 1 1mch apprec iated . 
Bal. I i  l m pe1 ; al and B o m nv1lle  recently 
gave e;onccrts 1 11 I.lie G lo ucester Pai k ;  thcu 
p erformances bemg well  iecei vecl 
CORRESPONDENCE 
B E LL E  V U E  S E PT E M B E R  CO NTEST 
TO 'J' l l E  EDITOR OJ• Till� " ' B H A  ' .  BA.i"ID :'mW;;" 
S n ,-As a regu lar attender at Septe1nbm 
Belle Vne cont.P,,t , J wo n ld s u ggest that the 
fa l l ing off o f  t h ese Belle  Vue contests 1s 
l a 1 ge ly due to tl te pooi puw money offered 
nowadays 
F i om 1 9 18 to 1 938 the fi t st prize aL Hel le 
Vue was £100 Tod ay , despite the deval­
uation of t he pound,  t l i c  piize 1s  £75 so 
L 1 1e p 11ze o f  £100 Ill 1918 wo uld be wb1 th 
neaily trebl e  t l 1c £75 offered th i s  year. 
. Anot�ie1 facto1  i s t h e  ch a i ges for adm 1 s­�1on l r esent c lay e;h a1 ge-s at e three tunes 
what they werr m 1 9 1 8 .  In. fact there was 
l tel' st and i ng i oo rn  m 1 9 1 8 .  whP11 Messrs 
.J eun1 so11s, tl ie found e 1 ;;  oi the contest ran 
t h e  Belle V ue G a i d ens ' 
W h,en d i d  Fodern; or B lack Dyke last 
Pnter ' I do not b l ame t l i ese fi 1st da�s 
b a nds 110L conte� l l ng fut such a poor pnze 
wh en q m te a n umber of smal ler contests 
offer nea1ly as m u c h ,  d esp ite lackrng th � 
l arge amounL of rn o11 1cs Belle Vue takes 
frnm the vanous attractions, cafes, and 
bar s on contest d a11. 
I k now there i s  a gr Pat d eal o f  d i scontent 
e ven am ong Ll1e bands conlestmg, on the 
puzc money Yours etc . 
OLD CONTESTOR 
-�--+ 
CUMBERLAND DISTRICT 
C11encPsLer's F'olll I Ii Annu al contest took 
p lace 111 ideal weather cond1t10ns on i:)atur­
day, J uly,  7 t h ,  and wa;; a great success l 
1 1 1ust here t h ank J) J r  W .  J .  W arrmer for so 
kmdly sendmg m e  the results , l i e  pomt s 
0 1 tL 1.h at ever y p 1 rne as pnutecl o n  ti l e 
pi og1amrne was paid o ut , even tl 1ougl t two 
see;t 1 0ns h ad ou ly tluee entnes :Ylr .  c. A .  Tli;,,n k  ) O ll ,  l'll t .  G .  Mcl i l one, lor v o u r  
Anderson, one of th e adj udicator s appom- notes r ega
rdmg tl i e Vanous bands in West 
ted , had unfortunately  to cancel his visit Cumber l and. I on ly wJSh o l h <' 1  band 
owrng to r nd1spos1t10n Hesu lts w i l l  be secretanes w o 1 1 lcl k rnd l y io1ward news to 
found m th e Contest Results column .  The n;e, 'Andante ' , c/o Th e Editoi, B B N . , 34 
adJ udieator was l\11 Roland Davi s .  Aftei 1.1 skme Stieet, Lr vmpool.  
t he contest a programme of music w as given Lowca Colhe,ry were shghtly annoyed at 
by. the m asse,d bands conducted by the 
my l ast month s remarks rega 1 dmg Rramp­
adi udicator 'I he J omt H o n  Secretaries ton Contest. l said that l\Ir .  M idgley was 
M.essis H .  C. Reynolds and w .  J . W arrmer: hstenmg to Class A pl ayers borrowed from 
must lie e;ongiatulatcd on the very efficrnnL other bands for the occas10n They thou
o-ht 
way they orgamzed thi s  contest. I was alludmg to them because they ;on 
:b'ishponds "Festival oi Bntarn" contest 1.lic contest, but I w as 1 cfen rng to East 
0 1 gamsed by the Fishponds B ntish Legio� Coast bands 
band, took p l ace 111 the pleasantly situated Lowca Collieiy agam were ve1 y near the 
College Fields, _on S aturday, July 7th, and ma1 k at Seaton contest ; t hey were i ust 
was well  p atromsed IIavmg to give Cuen- beaten by D ar row Y o u th band." Under Mr 
cester a miss tl11s tune owing to travellmg Sutcliffe's balon, ti n s  is an exceedin()"ly fine 
difficulties, I took the shorter j ou rney, and combination. and I congratulate M� Sut­
wended my way to the Frshponds Festival cliffc and his boys on th eJT  fine achievement 
so 1f I h ave trespassed on his pi eserves i in wmning this contest for the thud time 
hope m y colleague "\Vestern B o o m" , of th e  m succession Keep up the good work 
H 1 1 stol notes, will forgive me for this lapse . Congratulations to M aryport Albion on 
I h a d  hoped to have met lum there, but wrnnr ng Cl ass B section, also thn m arch 
m alung enqmnes, I learned lie b a d  gone at Seaton contest. They seem to 
away that day on h oliday . The day's  have had a difficult task before them. For 
p10ceed111gs commenced with a m arch con- rnstance, theu soprano p layer was indis­
t est, also awa1 ds for umform and posed and they had to make one out of a solo 
deportment. :Ylr .  H. M ortimer, O .B .E . ,  th e cornet play er l1l the l ast few days Also 
acl3 udicator, l1l h i s  summmg up said he did one of their solo cornet players h ad to go 0� 
not bel ieve 111 wrappmg thrngs up, but to a course of some desc11pt10n a couple o f  
s a y  w h a t  h e  thought, a n d  this h e  d i d  very days before th e contest,  and a second cornet 
wel l 111 a kmdly way when talkl1lg player was ordered to bed with plem esy 
lo the bandsmen of the pei - the mght before th.e cont€st. Despite this 
fo1 m ances that day. A m assed band set-back, they earned off both first pnzes 
performance followed afLer the contest but m H secl10n 
as I h a d  to leave the field for home before B roughton Rechabites i ose to the occasi.on 
tl us commenced, I am unable to comment m the Class C section by gal1lmg fi ist p11ze 
on it under the able conductorship of M r . W. 
Lydney contest, J uly 1 4th ,  I am mdebted Byers . Keep this up, B r o u ghton, urnl let 
1 o Jl.:f 1. E .  L \.Vintic, the seci etary, for us see you nse to greate1 heights 
sendrng on the results . He tells m e  they Dea1 h am United can also be congratu­
h ad a good day and tile wcathei was all  latecl on wmnmg the Cla ss A rn a1 ch , t l tey 
that could b e  desired. D r  Denis W i ight did well b y  beatrng such bands as D arrow 
was the aclJ ud1cator, and his awaids w i l l  Youth , and W o i kl1lgton Town, a l s o  the 
b e  found elsewher e .  Lancashi1 e  bands 
.:\Iay I draw the attent10n of Gloucester- H olborn H i ll , under Mr.  Taylor, a l so did 
slrnc bandsmen to the return visit  of th e well  gall11ng a second and third pnL:e l1l 
famous Black Dyke Mills  b and to Class B Secti on. 
G-loucestei on HaLur day, August 4tl t ,  when Rcaton Silver, _ u nder the baton oE Mr. 
th ey will  give two conceits at the Centre ,  1 J .  Brown , also d1d well,  gainl1lg thu d and 
B a1 nwoocl Road, one at 3 p . m . , and agam l o u 1 tlr p11 :o1Ps in Class B section 'l'l11 s i s 
:>t 7 p m Admission by ticket. Smgle con- J U St a young band, and with pei severane;c , 
cc1  t, 2s .  6d . ,  two cone;e1 ts, 4s. Ticl�ets fi om s l i ou lcJ develop 1llt o a good combinati on by 
M 1 ,J Free1 ,  30 Ai nscr oft Ci escent st1c k111g together and ra1Jyl1lg 10und M.r .  
G l oucestci ( P h one 20069 ) .  Exce l l ent Br own, who h as the b and at heart 
cateung a� iangc11 1 e11 ts arc being made for Tn concltision , i t  was vc1  y clcprcs�lllg to 
i ! i e  oce;asron. ::1.Iay I congrntulate the see sucl 1 a very mode 1 aLe c10wd at Seaton 
E lmscrofL Comm un1l,1  Associ.atwn w hos<' on t l wt. clay wlue; i l  w a s  pei fect. 111 t'v1•1  y ·way . 
ch a irman, by the way is M r . ' F . J .  Tl rn teen ent nes !or t h e  band contest, a 
Bee;kmgh a rn , on bern g ahlc to book f I m;  fi tH' fine adJ uch caL0 1 1 11 th e pe1 son of Mt F .  
01  g<1m s at10n for G lou ceste1 r srnce1e j y M oi tHuer: co n d u ct. o r  o f  Lire famous Fod
en's  
t 1  u s t  th at b o l l t  coue;er ts will  l>e well sup- �� otoi W o 1  ks band ,  Dog bhows ,  Ten
m s 
poi t Prl I o u rnarncnts ; How l mg Tomnaments and 
Ty tl1e11 ngton recentl y ga ve a t:ou p l c  o J a l s o  r epr esentatives f 1 om t i l e  B B C . n{akmg 
opeu a1� concc r ls at t l ie Wrnd bound 1 c?o1ds of eae; l r b ll nd 's p l ayrng. b 11 t e ly al l 
S 1 nppei dme, a bea uty spot on t h e  banks 01 t lrn; dese1 ved fa1 more s upport t h an t l i e  
t l t e  Seve1n,  w h i t: l 1  i s  vi s1tecl by qu i te a ener geti c L:onum f,LeP got. Ll't 1 s h OJH' th at 
11 Lu11ber of people d n u ng the su mm e r next yeai  moie band s w i l l  enter t l 1is popular 
mont h s  I w as p t1 v1h•ged to be pi esent at contest, w h i c h . u ;  one of, f l tc best 0 1 gamsed 
one of  t l rese cone;e1 ts , and mu st con ()"raL u l ctle �cnt u 1 cs held 1 11 Wes t  C umbe rland 
l l t c  band on t h e l l' good stand a i d ot"p l a y rng AN DANTE 
]{ A L1s!_cr S i lver opened t h e n  s r u es o !  +---
conc e r t s  w i t h  a v i sit to U ley on S u m l ay, SOUTH WEST , LANCASHIRE 
J 1 tl y  1 5tl 1 .  J h ope soon to hea1  of m ore o f  
t h esP eveuls,  M 1  Readc1 
B1 i d gw a l l ' l  L:onLest I ak es p l ll ce on A 1 1g 1 1 �t 
181 1 1 ,  and I h ove i l  w i l l  be well  s u ppoi ted 
bv \'Vest U lo uceste 1 b l r 1 1 1' haml s 
WEST.ERK t>TA Lt 
---- +·----
NEWCA STLE & DISTRICT 
T i l e  l\Io1 �eLl l l\J 1 11 c 1  s' Picnic Cont est  wt1 '>  
h e l d on S aturd ay,  J u l y  14th, a n d  t h e 
1 1 1 i ue1 s ,  w i th thea wives and fa uJ J l1es wc1 e 
lil��sed w 1 U � bcaut1  f ul weather. 
' 
. l h e  R Secti on contest w as p l a  y<•d off firs t .  Bedlmgtou Col l i e ry b eing ci rawn No 
1 for 1.he second year m s uccess1 0n.  The 
1 ,rsu l t of tlus contesL was · Jst, N o1 t1 1 
Smit m� , 2nd , Co wpen Colli ery , 3rd , Elling­
ton Colliery.  Thi8 was a good dec1st0n, 
al1 l i o ugh l not i e;ec l two m o r e  perfoimances 
w l 1 i c h  wc 1 c  well up to prize w 1 11mng stan­
da1 cl The mev1tablc JVr 01 pet l 1 bombshell 
c,ame rn t h e  A Sect10n contest Wai d l cy 
Col liery w e 1 e  pl aced fi rst, wi1,b Crngl1 ead 
Colhei y second, and Crookhall Col hei y 
lll J J  d .  I take nothmg from W a 1  dley 
Collier y wh o played a good band, and kept 
up the steady nnprovement wluch h as been 
ev1d('nt fo1 months past , h owever, wi t h  
a l l  respect to the ad3 udicatoi', I tbink b e  
would lw tl_i c only man in M o rpeth who 
d i d  not thrnk Crookh all the b('st h and 
t h e1e that day C1ook b all are Not t hern 
� i ea Ch ampions , and played like champ­
i ons that day. 
Tile depo1 tm ent of t he hands was a "P at 
1mp1 ovemcnt on previous years. 0 
1:; 
l\Ir Sam Bond was the m ost s uccessful 
cond ucto1 , ga11;mg !i i st prize with North 
Seaton; a nd t hu d \.\ 1 t l t  Ellinoton 
H arton Col liery gave a p10grn1;1me in the 
Rxh 1 bitron Pai k Newcastle,  and showed 
1 i l ev a t e  sti l l the No 1 th ' s  best concP 1i hancl 
'Pl \ r 1r d e po i1 ment wa;s a feat1m P , and t h e i r  
� o l n  cm rwt a n d  1 rom h o 1 w  wP 1 e  wP l l  1 1 p  f o  
fn 1 rn rn- Tln 1 1 01 1  � f n 11 < l . i 1 d , J\t 1  II ' 1 ' 1 n d . r l l 
p 1 1 f  p l \ 'n f y  o l  ><p 1 1 1 \ l l l l o  f h e 1 1  P•' 1 fo 1 1 1 1 .t 1 1 <  , ,  ' NOVACASTR l /\N 
T h e  W a u rn:,:ton A n n u a l  W a  l k i 11 •f Day of 
195 1 J i ved up to i ts great 1 ep ut�t1011 for 
b1 « s :; I.Janel rn ui:;1c  Many bands h orn tins 
aiea v.1' 1 c  e11 gllgl' d ,  and i t  was a pleas uie 
to meet many old fuends, amongst them, 
Clan y Jones (Pardon me 1 Councillo1 C S 
J ones ) ,  conductor of Ea ilesiown Viadu ct, 
b and, wit h anoll 1Pi  u l d  1Hcml, J)1 r_ J un 
Wilson , see;1 cta1 y of Ute same band . These 
two l)anclsmen h a ve been stalwarts at 
EarlesLown for m any years now, and e;redit 
is d u e  to them for keepmg up the good 
" t a ndai d of p l aymg f01 wliwh t i le V i a d ue;t 
band is not ed . 
M r .  Tom Rimme 1 ,  t i easu 1 c1 a nd fl uael 
horn pldyc1 of Wat ungton S1lve1, surpris0ed 
lns fellow bandsmen by tm mng out to play 
for 111 s  band on Ute same dav Tommy 
sustamed a bioken ankle a fe\� weeks ago 
wlulst followmg lus employment. Imagme 
I.l i e  R 111 pn se cteatcd a1 1 1011g I ns bandsmen 
fn ends and onlookei s w hen h e  took part rn 
t l 1 e  p10cess10n, p1ayrng, and bern()" wheeled 
around m a ba!.11ch air 1 There 1 (: no l i m it 
to some bandsmen s spHit and enthusiasm . 
Bands who particulady imp1essecl with 
then play111g and deportment were Earles­
town, Ir lam Publ i c .  and Cad1shead Public, 
alt h ough a cc1 tam Pipe and Drum band 
c t e ated a favourable imp1 ession with tlte 
p u bl i c  by a ve1.v fine display of i hyth m1cal 
p l a yr ng and deportment The pulsatmg 
i b yt hm of th e ell ums wa• a testi mon ' to 
Uieu t u t.ors ,  whoevrt they may be. 
I rlam Public are eni oy i ng thell" best 
season for many year s, pi actically eve1 y 
wePk-end berng booked The band are very 
fo1 l unat e  rn �sessmg two vei y good 
officials 111 l\f r .  'Re nhen Hes ford , conductor. 
and secretary , and l\I r.  Stan . Crawford, 
treasurer Doth these gentlemen h ave 
s01 ved t h<> h l am band fo1 manv vea 1 H  
'l'h e 1 1· ne)gb ho11 r;; Cadishead Pt1bl i c , arP 
n o w  h 1 1 s 1: n 1 l.(:111 1 s i n g- 1 l wi 1  a n 1 1 1 1 n l c o 1 1 1 es f . 
w l r r l 1 1  w i l l  h i k P  p l : J l·(' O i l  :-1P p1 Pl l l i >l' I' ' s 1 1 1  
'l'h 1 �  C;o,nf , � 1 . wa�' , t  l r 1 1g;; l' nte;e><s l a s (  YPat ,1 
and was " prbbably the best contest oi its 
krncl h e l d m t lte No1 U 1  Wesl l ;.ec 110 
r eai;on wlty a rnpeat of l ast ;i: eat ·s eve1 11. 
cannot agarn be expected. l hope to rnel!l 
many fnends on that d ay. 
MA NX NOTES 
T h e re is s t i l l  n ot m u c h  uew"' uf ba u d  -
Lhc l i;l a u d  • I  A c m  i o us s1Luali0n has au "'c 11 at U u -.  
w here t h e  " " b 1 l vci " lrnve s p l i t  in two. 0 0'l l i e  
bass SPe;t1on h a ve t l w 1 r  pract i ce 0 1 1  one 
111ght, and i 10m the bau lonc;;; l1pwaid;; 0 1 1  
another mghl. I f  a l l  th e bands acted t 1 1 1,., 
way, there would be c haos eve 1 ywhei (; 
" Among the bands Lakmg part 1n · the 
Festival o!  Britam" celc bratwn8 J 1 pr•' 
�ere the R. A . F .  (mi l i tary ) , and J)c,ugla� 
'Iown w h o  a i e  well u nder way witli U i c l l  
s u m mer programme. 
Recently tlte 9th Com pauy Boys' Bu gadc 
Ri lver
. 
Band , ft0!n Belfast, paid a v tsi t l 'J 
t i l e  I sland , and for boys, gave a ver y cred il­
able perfo rmance . 
l was very p leased mclePd to h ear aboLl� 
my ol� colleagues of .Romlmd Borough, and t l tat .B redd1c Barn bndge i s  carrymg on 111 
t h e  a bsence of my old bandmaster M 1  
"U der . A l s o  HammP1 srmtlt  BoroL;gh . '  
l h ave not heard auytl nng aho ut the 
Laxey and Ramsey bands, so would Urn) 
please wute to me ? 
CURHAG 
----+---
HA RTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
Mt . F. Quuk, set:ieLa r y  ol the Red"ate 
Boys' band sends me the followmg new� -
" O u r  boys have been fully !Jookcd up fo1 
engagements from Ure begmnmg of M ay, 
and will remain so ti ll early beptember. 
On Saturday , J u ly 28th, we were guests of 
J\I r .  Reg Little, Rhyl'& m usical  dnector, 
the occasion berng the band's annual 
outmg. The I.Janel w1 l l appear in tbc Run­
c
>
o 1 11 .Pa1ks on August 19Lh , and Mesnes 1 at k, Wigan, on tlte 26tl i .  All  engagemenL 
fees and donation,; have been sunk into a 
f �mcJ. to d e f t ay the cost o f  a new band 1 00 1 1 i .  
'I h 1 s  1s  n o w  L:Olllp lcted, a n d  the boys hope 
lo be h oused in i t  d u nng A ugust. In a 
short space of eighteen months, £ 1000 has 
been ra1:;ed, and they are now m the happy 
pos 1 L i o11 of being debt hcc , u m [orrn s , 
msLr uments, and b andwom al I bernu paid 
for A new u111forrn of b l u e  and ()"ol d li:; to 
be bought for stage work :YI1.  L .0 :Murphy , 
th e band's musical dnector, hopes to form 
sti l l  another boys band later to be called 
the Retlgate Boys ' Jumot Band , tlns w i l l  
enable h i m  t o  rename lus present b a n d  the 
�edgate Semor B and, a splendid idea 
G reat 111terest 1s bemg taken by the public 
of SL. Helens in tlte activities of these boys, 
and why not , our band boys are j ust as 
worthy of encouragem ent in then p articular J une and J ul y  h ave bcPn a busy pcnud 
sphere as potential footballeis and foi tlte bands in tlus d1stnct , neail y  evcq 
cncketers are . "  band h as been fulfillmg engagemems and 
Congratulations to the re-orgamsed attendmg contests . 
' 
CoppuJl Hand, who , on t h eir first contcst1 11g R J ack h a l l  Co U 1ery (Mi Noe l 'l.' l ro1 p e )  
venture for  many years, we1 e successful i n  h ave done several Sunday engagements and 
wmnmg the 2nd puze m class B at the h,ave also attended 1<..nbymoorsicle ' and 
Seato n  contest. The band were tramed and Gmsborough contests, secunng second pnzt: 
conduc�ed by Mr . H a11y Bentham, Leyland m the waltz, and tltu d pnze in the hymn 
M o tors solo corn.et player .  H arry 1s  a pupil  
t u ne at the former contest, and tlnrd pr17.e 
of H arold l\Ioss m theory and band teach- m the selection, and 2nd prize1 111 the 
mg, and as this was lns first effort on the m a rch at Gms borough. I am so11 y  to 
contest field, I feel sure both' teacher and hear tha_
t your two trombone players, .M r. 
pup i l  feel very gratified over this little R . Walker, �nd l\Ir .  W Craddock h a1·e 
success. What about another try at Cadis- decided to retue from brass bandmg 
h e ad contest ? There 1s nothing to stop Easmgton Public (Mr. C Peacock) are 
enthusiasm when once it has been fired . prepaung for a busy season and did well  
I am sorry to hear Horwich band h ave at Gmsborough contest, wmning botli 
now fi�ally disbanded aft€r bemg in exis- 1 mar cl� and selection I h op e  t h e  appeal Ioi 
tence for 73 years . It seems a great pity 
donations for your London tup has been 
that this busy little town which h as 1 well answered. 
prnduced two bands of champ10nship class H artlepool  Public ( l\Ir .  C. l\Iidgley )  hai e 
namely Horwich R . M . I .  and Horwich O ld' been busy with park engagements despite 
should now be without a band. On� bemg a hLtJe short handed. IIo:.V abo ut 
cannot help but th111k the situation h as I one of the local contests, M r .  M idgley � l 
been. badly handled. 
am sure it w i l l. c1eate m ore mterest .  
Wmgati;s n�"". enter into th eir busiest Hoiden Colliery Oh. D .  Scorns) have 
month, with ".!Sits, to Heanor, Whitchurch, also been a busy band, fulfilhng engage­
Preston, Ruthrn, Cannock, and Leeds, and ments, and did very well at Darlmgton 
of course� Belle Vue September contest contest, wmnmg first pnze m, the m arch, 
The playmg strength has been improved and select10n contests, and second pnze m 
Lipon this season by th e mclusion of one th�� waltz. 
or two new members, and this, Mr. Eckers- Easmgton ColherY) ( Mr.  W Gelson ) 
lcy hopes, will  be testified at the I found tnne Lo attend Dailmgton contest forthcoming Belle Vue contests afte1 deciding to cancel all engagements 
Mr W. T Sw ift, an old suppor ter of I 
owmg to the disaster at their colliei y)  and 
Nutgrove, sends me a letter refutmg my 1 a� pleasedJ to say they did well, after 
notes about lns b and m a prev10us issue. I then sad set-back, wrnnmg second p n zc m 
Knowmg the names of Swift and Nutgrove march and selection, and first pnze rn 
to be almost as one, I do not doubt the waltz. Keep 1t up, boys . 
conienb of Mr Swrft's  letter to be anythmg Thornley Collier y have been doing theu 
else but a true pict m e  of the present Nut- u sual engagements, and also attended 
g1 ove band. l\Ir .  Swift couects me about Kn bymoorside contest, wmmng second 
th e bandm astersh i p ; he tells me Mr. A . puze l1l the m arch, second puze m t h e  
Bount is t h e  present cond u ctor, a n d  not 1 hymn t une, and th11d ' pi 1ze in the waltz. 
Mt. R Pownall as reported b y  me. Well 1 am son y to report that then conductor 
M r .  Swift, my i nformation came from � Mr. E. Kitto, met with a na;;ty acc1clent at 
foi mer Nutg1ove bandsman . and 1f it was wo1 k, and was taken to Durham County 
mconect, I offer my h umble apologies to H osp1�al, and. detamecl _All bandsmen rn 
a l l  concerned . Mr. Swift concludes by the J1stnct will  J Oln me m wishrng him a 
tellrng me new lllltfonns for tlte band arc speedy recovery. 
on the w ay, and learners classes . to COASTGUARD 
enco uiage l ocal boys 1s now Ui e corn1111 tte1"s +----
policy Best of l u c k ,  M r .  Swift, write me MANCHESTER & DISTRICT: 
again whenever you h ave any news. 
RAVENSWOOD 
PRESTON NOTES 
I m ust apologise for the n on-appcaraut:c 
ol my notes l ast month , b ut l i o h tlays aud 
tire s hor tage of news were respons1 1Jlc 
S 
ln the J unc 1. tjllC l made Wes l e y  H a l l  
1nce my last , notes, T have been favoured band the best l h e  a i d  on paiau"e b u t  
w1t.h tw? mterestmg letters concerning band criticised t h e  t1 ombonc secLwn, and 1
'
t wa8 
a�ttvities The first on�, from Preston Town j ve1 y mcc to receive a letter from the 
Silver, reports on a social even.mg held by . the sec1 etary stati ng tltat M i. Co lman, l h P u  
band for n;embers and lady fn�nds, t�e high- 1 e;ond uctor, h a d  complained about the same 
li_ght of which was the presentati
on of msrnhed t l u ng, and 1t is nice to know that we Jia1 e 
silver tea-sets to Mr Bil lington a1;d Mr Di_xon, j liandsmen who can be spoken to u1 thebe late Secretary. and Ban9mast.er, m recogmtwn days. I wa'S more than plea;;ed to hear of long and faithful service with the band The ! th at you still h ave Mi. Colman as l o ur 
event proved so successful that another m1x.ed 1 leadrn,g light, and l h ope he can carry on 
party has been arranged for August Despite for many more ) ears to come.  Your band­
the loss of two week-ends due to the early holi- 1 room 1 know ver11 well and w111  be 
<lays, the band have had a ver1 b_usy and alo,ng to see y ou short l y . ' 
success[ul season, ':"hich 111cludes still more I ::ltretforcl Old , v<'ry so11 y t h at .> o ui r 1 awe 
engagements Their new Bandmaster has was nns-spelled l\Jr .  Saynor , b u t, t ! J p;;e notes 
created qmte an mterest by introducmg ne'� go through scve1al hancli; before appeal ln" 
and varied ideas, including the visit of a leadmg 111 pri nt. I am pleased to hear the band at� 
player o( the Scottish Variety Orchestra who I 80 busy, and l am more than deli"l tLed 
expressed his surprise at the mterest sho,�n, as th at your 8olo corne t ,  Ch arli e  ]{oge0rsou . 
well as the knowledge held by the younger J S once aga i n  10und the stand : l 
members. look forward to l i eanng yo11  in th e fi nal;; 
As I 111euti011ed Ill  previou> notes oue hand at Belle Vue i n  September 
only has been engaged for P .N .E ground t111s I Stretfm r l  B oiou gh ate ve 1 y  bu s y ,  a 1 td l 
coming se,Lson, 11amely, Bnrnl le Band VJhilst confidently look forwa1 d Lo J 1 earmg f he1 u 
no one can doubt their appearance last season 111 the thu d sed1011. Th e best of l ue;k lo 
was most spectacular, I think the other two bot l t bands. . . 
bands have been treated rather harshly. 1 f  I Clayton A m l me · l hear o f  a 1 1 u mbcr of 
remember rightly, Preston Town had all the � l ianges rn pcrnonnc l ,  and 1 [ what 1 heat  
rough weather, which curtailed their deport- 1 1s t rne , then you should at l ast h
ave a 
n;ent, whilst St Davicl's, havmg good weather, rea lly tip top combmat1 011 . and s h o uld face 
did play extremely well . If then the Drum- the September contest w1tlwut any 
feat 
Major is going to chnch the e�gagement I wh atsoever. . 
think, speaking as a bandsman, it is a p�or Hyde l3nt
is h LPgwn. ( i\lr. T. W1 I h a u1so11 ) ,  
shov. on the club's part. However I complt- arc gomg on vc1y mcely, but 1 
t h ough t 
ment Brindle, and trust they continu� to put up 
you might have made an attempt at th e  
a good show Whilst discussing Brindle I 
Belle yue July contest. . 
must thank their secretary for his kind notes 
Altnnch am Dornugh are carrymg on l!ll"e 
The present season has for them exceeded all 
I 
and quietly 111 then- own way. but why noL 
expectations, and �ume�ous conce�ts have been 
h av:e a g� at one or two of the � oc�.l Pontes.l s '  
booked for the wmter months Much interest 
L,L is the only way to prngr es� , can .\ 0 1 1  
has been created by th  · 
, t" h fin
d me a su ce;essfll  Ii and t h a  L d i d  1 1 0 L  
eir women s sec ion, w o t t cl d " ffi.  it · b f k I 
attend to all social activity. Up to the time of 
con es u n  er L cu te8 e ore m a . mg l i c  
writing the ha  1 t I d · 1 p grade . Come on.  have a go. 
p 
Y ve 10 P aye 111 t ie rest on Very pleased to hear t l i e  1ww band a l  
arks, where I a.m sure they will . be appreciated. l\IeIIlies ( Stockport)  are doin()" well T h PY 
The co:icerts .m the Parks 0is season have, are very fortunate 111 the fact th al t h e  to  my mmd, �ith one exception, been an 1111- lllanaaing Director l\fr J Rvme t is 11 10H' 
provement on �ecent years The last concert than 'interested also tl�e personn� l 'off kci  
I heard was given by Leyland Motors, who J\Ir Stamford �nd from the 1eport 1�0cei >ecl
' 
played really first class, and their programme Lhe�e is no 'reason why the band sh ou l cl 
mc!uded a number of isoocl brass band items of not reach the height� of the band 'worl<l . 
which one hears so httle these days Their Thei r  new uniform \vOHlrl I believe he a 
broadcast, too, br�ught many good remarks cred i t to the finest band ' i n th e  e;o�mtn , 
I have heard httl� of the meetings of the here's wishing y o u  every nccess, M r.  
Brass Band A�soc1atton, but I think this i s  to Smith . 
be exp��ted dmmg the bi:sy wee�-ends, altho_ugh Denton Onginal a short wh i l  " !:(O l 
l\Ir � mter. �oes mention havmg entertamed made a repo1 t on t h e  band he.i� bad 
them 111 their : band-room recently. However, way , well , h aving made two " i ts  to the 
after the holidays, everyone will have more band, l am pleased to sav tha\J they are 
time for get�mg together again, and then per- i eal ly trymg to r etnrn to tlieir form r glor�· . 
h":ps the whisper I ,  hear of a Preston cont7!:it and J wish Mr. C l ifton and h i s  handsm e 1) 
w� II matenaltse . . } or . the present then, best e\'E'L y R!iccess , that in cl ulles my old f 1 iencJ . wishes on�e agam until September, ,\lien \, e J\I r. Donbavand. 
· 
shall !lave then heen enlerlained hy \\'ln'gates U l fl r l  f o  hea r C h l'\' f h mn Ril l  T' 1 1 h l 1 e  a ie  
and Cood�l1aw, nol forget t ing otn own l ocal c l o 1 1 1 g  ve 1 \'  wrl l .  : i l ><o < :o\i c m  ; / ri . l f!peh�h :r\\" .  
ban<)s. \\" h , J f  �h0nl n few l rne� ? ' · ' . 
PR'OUD PRESTON l\J.\NCUN I A N 
A "t; G- 1.J :ST l st ,  1 9 5 1 . WRIGHT AND ROUND ' S  BRASS BAND NEWS 
OXFORD AND DISTRICT BRADFORD AND DISTRICT 
But lcrfielcl's Tank Works are having ·upmg Norton, per :::iecret ary :rhon1t.oi� , entJ 1u�1 astic rehear als under ..\ir. Bernard " a busy month, w1t11 . a fortmght s Burns. ..\1 uc:h credit i:; due to h i m  for lhe FP al in tne 1 uwn. playmg on Uuee way in which he Jta8 ta c:kled hib job. There c;casiom; d unng the period, l ne openmg i:, �10 doubt at all, that here is a band to c;e�·emonv. on the 9t h; a c:uncert on the l6tl1 ; be reckoned with by the best in the future. and 10 1� the c;arni val proc:ession on the l understand that they rntend attending 23rd, fini,,l11ng with comm unit Y singing . ?o� a:; m any contests a5 possible, including July Sth they paid a \'istt to Charlbury, Delle \'t•e, ,'eptember, and Rochdale . the opening of the Festival ther�, and g:a1·e l>rince ::3mith and �tells, of Keighley, are a : lconc:ert in the ernmng. On this occasiou , causiug quite a stir in this area by their �ii·. C .  B. Challis took the balon .  m the c:onte ·t successes . Hc'uben Lightfoot, who absence on holiday of Bandmaster Pickett. l ia:; worked hard wit h them, has a finE1 They haw al::;o booked concerts at the team, a11d. will not Le lacking in support Gari:h, Bicester, Great Tew, San�- irom hi ::; wealthy . firm; l expect that ford. and �liddle Barlon, also two churcn they will soon be appearing in the top class. pui·ades for R. A. 0.B. , at B a nbury and liawo1-th Pu blic arn a band 1 always Chipping Norton . and have engagernPnb at at.lmiie and it is good to be able to report B6urton-on-the-\Vater, and the local _ Flower ull 0.1�. 'l'hey l).ave plenty qf engagements Show in August. Owing to the holidays of right into the winter, and best of all, they some of t heir mernbern, they were una ble to are not e, cheap band. They get engage­
enter !or Brighton and CircTJ..c;ester contests ,  lllPnts on merit, by irnpplying the goods ! but. hope to be taking part 111 some 01 the I hear that Bradford · Cily are in a rather 
· · ng events of the season (1 hope that i rema1n1 . . . 0 t b , . :\lr 11om way. lt  is1 a pity, because some � I shall see you at Oxloi d m c 0 er , - · their stalwarts, such as Peter JICNab, and P*kett). _ . . 1 aild .}l. orman Jackson, h ave worked so hard ,o, 1 .B1c:e�ler has . seen man� . . bands con t . d kPep things going. It certainly is not the1l:' go, the last bemg . the Bntish Legwn an ' Ja ult if things are ·serious at ·"City". 1 ' . 1  which gave ptom1se of · bemg a successful \Ii· '"on1 .E<' \lkinson and' 11.is Bradford d l t t fi ld t one time but - · ,.. · " , ban on t. ie ron es 1e . � h tow� for 'ic;toria band are still as popular : as ever, tl1,lere has been no ba l'.ld m t e ff . :vHL J· ust as o-ood I was eavesdropping at · ear pa�t Now another e ort is ' . o · some Y "  · ' . 1 one of then rehearsals recently and to me being made to form a band agam, n m  tl  . _ cl d CT .  d ' ' , . - l 1 . b l '  for upport abo le� ,,oun e ,,,ran . . . appea s ia' e een mac. c - . � . · . .lnother "up and commg" band is the for some mstruments with whi,ch to m;l�e a Young Hall Royd }!ethodist, set up at tart . I understand that " IL .b · E . Ba,_\ etll, "liir)lcv under H,alph Nellist They provided 110 ·was I believe at one time bandmas er " " ' . · w. · ' . . 0.- . . } t he first concert m the renovated bandstand o:r· r.�he· Royal 
. 
Hampshn� Rel1�,1
��· th!�� at Northcliffe �oods, Sh�p�ey, and_ pleased con!'>ente<l to tiam the ba d . 
h . f e.veryone by- then entertammg playrng. a11 . succe;;s. and shall be glad to eai 0 · )." eadon Old were very pleased with their theu.> · progres&. · . · !.. . t o lb . t t · F U At Carterton . the music was provided for , uccess a ...,_e :Y con .es agam. or 1e 
· . · · l L
. 
· R llv b , Witnev Town:;: \;t:icond year Ill successrnn they were award-then Bntis 1 egioi: a • 1 · . · d ed first prize for marchmg and deportment. who are, I am mformed, makmg g<;Hl . One will remember that :\Ir Collison's late Proiuesti. I . · �hall, however, ·be g.Jad uf a , I .  ·k - · . t t d '  a f � l '  f .  ·'I . Secretar,- with band. C anal r onwoi s weie ou s an m0 ew ines ron1 you, �· r . • , · · · t D ·t t t t t u 11 - f - . tl t · ,·ities from time to wmners a epo1 men con es s a D C e 1'.ew� o � om q ier ac i � .. Vue before the war. It looks very much as tim
W
e. 
t C . 1 Julv Sth had the if he has got Y cad on equally as smart. A an age arniva ' on . ' · d " · th \T lt contest made Pressed Steel band to provide the musica1 secor: pnze m . e :'a z attraction, · and I am sure that }fr . Roberts Selb� a h:PRY �a.1 for them, and as the 
and his . band will have delighted all the a nnoun_cer �a�d, ,
2ne hundred and one, and 
ma.riy who heard them. The band comp'eted still g.oi_n� .  s.tro�g " . , , 
at Brighton, but although giving a g.ood �esid:s contmm:ng w1tl� the above hand, 
performance, did not score on this occasion. :'.II L Gersham . Coll1�on ha:; now comm�mced 
:\I r _. �fotors as usual have been busY duties as musi.<)a] duector of. the new Yewco 
and 
o
r:��ntly went down in.to the " Land 6i \Vo:ks ,band, ·a�!l is ·employed. by the York­th L k" t · give a performance at Llanellv, slm e Engrneenng and Weldmg Co. Ltd. , { 1 e� amo sure was well received With I dle, Bradford, who recently took over the p����� and City' of Coventry, they · gave a St. �ilda',s band. Several St. Hi��a's me_n 
massed concert at Oxford during the month_. remam with the ban�, a:id positions are 
at which I was unable to be present owing bemg filled by other first class players. 
to indisposition. Good rnports reached me, �he band are . 
hoping to corrwe�e .at Belle 
however. of the high standard of playmg \ ue September contest, and it is mtended 
under Harry Mortimer. 1 ? .  rnam�arn. a ?rst �l as!;\ band at all. costs
. 
Ab'ingdori Borough, conducted by �Ir. R. lhe secretary is }Ir. Ray.mond Burton, a 
Challis, bandmaster of R. N. A. S., ' Culham, in w�ll . lrn_
own loc
,
al ''ocallst and concer. t 
the · absence owing to illness of Mr. R. Dan- �i�amser, who i� a bai;i�sma_n also. ML iels, gave their first public performance at Fied Wood, managmg dnector of the fir�, 
Abingclon F lower Show on the 14th , and and . lus son, Stanley,, who is . �he _ban.d s 
were also the first band to use the new hand- chauman, have prom1se:J. full. co-operation 
stanc r· Prected b'' the ·Borough Council . Thev and support m the band s effort,s to become 
had the assistance of Messrs Campbell and wort�y succes-s,?rs to. St;, Hilda s. . 
\rerril ees; of �!orris Motors, on solo cornet, Beul.g . busy · · b3;n.dmg my�elf I do not owing to t;he present shor_tage of cornet ?'et · i:iany oportumt1es of hearmg the bands 
lay e-rs 'and their R.N.A .S .  members· were i n  Lister Park•, but I manage� to. hear Muma �lso pr�sent. · . . and Felton's. , What a beautif�l ban4 they 
On the 15th, Headington gave a . concett are; I �ave not heard a�yth1 .ng qu:tc so 
in the Abbey House Grounds. At tlus event good for years. The pla·1 mg is extremely 
1 noticed that �1:iss Joyce '.Alder. daughter clean; clear �nd refined: They . have a 
of Bandmaster Alder, had transf!'.Ti,:ecl her galaxy of' solo�sts '.c 
and ylay a deh.gl�tfully 
affections to the cornet, upon which, after thought out pr. ogi amme. Yes,, hstenmg_ to 
but five weeks' playing, she did 1 -ell . such as them is very reassunng regardmg 
\Ve ou"'ht to hear more· of her in the futnre . the · future of bra ss bands ; they serve. us R.K.A $ Culham provided the music at well; and spur �ts _on. Thanks, '.\'{r. Boddu_ig­
Brize Norton U. S.A. A.C. Station on Inde- lon .  l · woul? like to l;i.ave had a chat with 
pcndance Day, and also took part in the you. but otlier enthusiasts crowded me out, 
Tattoo at Oxford during the month, with remember? . . _ 
othe'r engagements pending. . I J:iad an mtcrestmg cha� w11.h !nspector. 
While writing this, I have just received rarnsh; of the· Bradford C1ty Polle� . band, 
a phone call from the Ahingdon Council to re��ntly. It was g�od to �ea.�· this fine 
the effect that they are anxious to promote m 1 htar:y- bandmaster s admuat10n �or our 
further Sunday band concerts in the Abbey c:�:mtestmg bands . �e ga.v�, me the i�pr�s­Grounds and are to contact local bands s1 0n that he would like to have a go with 
with a �iew to arranging performances in a brass band at a contest. 
the coming months. · 
High Wycombe Town were placed 3rd in 
the Championship at Brighton. They 
have also recentlv played in London at the 
School of Economics, London Univetsity, 
playing on the roof of the building, in the 
Strand. The band have also a full program­
me for the local Festival celebrations in 
August and September. 
· P IU VIVO 
----+-----
LEICESTER NOTES 
Leicester Special Constabulary did well 
at Belle Vue in obtaining 3rd prize. A 
very good effort indeed. My statement in 
last month's issue regarding their visit to 
Holland was premature, and I understand 
they will be unable to make the journey. 
Sorry for the error. 
Loughborough contest, on September 8th, 
is draV;)ing near, and l hope they have a 
good entry, and fair weather. By the way, 
I have received a letter from a Leicester 
reader, who complains that all contests 
taking place in this area are not announced 
in advance in my notes. Though it is not 
my duty to advertise contests (this is the 
duty of contest secretaries) , J invariably 
mention them in my notes as far as 
possible, and if any a.re missed it is done 
inadvertently. l\Iy couespondent says he 
does not receive his B.B. �. until the 7th or 
8th of the month, and possibly misses a date 
now and again. I am the last person to keep 
any information of contests from would-be 
Hupporters. If, as has been requested at 
different times, bands and contest secre. 
taries, would let me know through the 
Editor, of any worthwhile news, I will do 
my best to give them publicity, but one 
cannot know the business or activities of 
every band in the city and county. I 
hope this will clarify the position . 
Earl Shilton were on para�e recently 
and gave a good account of themselves. 
Here is a band who can command real 
support in the village, and I look forward to 
them doing well at the next Association 
contest. This, I hope, will be soon. 
Bond Street Club and Institute were at 
the C�ative Fete, and they were show­
ing �1�e �d form during my stay. Smbston and Imperial have both broad­
cast this month, and put up good 
performanc.es. 
Wigston Temperance are busy with 
engagements as usual, and the �and keep 
up a good standard year by year. Mr . C .  
)foore. we all know, i s  a real worker and 
enthusiast. 
S EMJ�ER EA DE:.\! 
AVENUE 
----+-----
'�<._-:- �HIGH PEAK NOTES 
Hearty congratulations to Dove Holes on 
their winning second prize at Haddon Hall 
(Bakewell) coutest. · .Lt was an own choice 
testpiece, and they played that grand old 
W. & R. favourite,. " Echoes of the Opera". 
Ja.ck Fletcher, their conductor, knows· this 
piece backwards. It would be interesting to 
know how ma,ny fiTSt prizes Dove Holes won 
with this same testpiece years ago, when of 
course, Dove Holes were at their best, and 
a prize winning band at the September 
Belle Vue contest, a feat that no other local 
band achieved. It was pleasing to hear 
that they gave their youngsters a chance 
to shine. Well done, Dove Holes, keep the 
good work up. 
At the Buxton Well Dressing Festival, 
Burbage played on all four days. This is 
usually their set programme. I heard 
.them on the Saturday ,and I thought they 
did very well, so did Chapel-en-le-Frith, 
Buxton British Legion, and Fairfield. I was 
delighted to see and hear Fairfield after 
so many rumours. They were smartly 
attired, and they also attended a church 
para.de next day. I see they are wanting a 
conductor. Hope you soon get fixed up, Mr. 
Stableford. 
The Chapel Carnival Parade was marred 
by rain_. but a good number turned out to 
see the show. The Junior "Bedstead" band 
did well. In fact they nearly stole the 
show . It was nice to see these youngsters 
from some of the local bands getting 
together for just the day. It would do all 
the bands good to have this sort of spirit 
amongst them. 
It is strongly rumoured that if Ferodo 
Ltd. O.o start a band, and take some of the 
Chapel-le-Frith players, Mr. Arthur Grundy, 
whoJ was t heir hard working secretary, is 
going to come out of retirement to try and 
keep Chapel-le-Frith going as a subsciption 
band. I do not know if this is true, but 
I do know of the · fighting qualities and 
some of the views, of Mr. Grundy. We shall 
have to wait and see how things develop. 
Peak Dale are to have a Gala Day. They 
played at the local British Legion parade. 
Tideswell and Cressbrook were friendly 
rivals at the Tideswell Wakes Parade. 
Whaley Bridge played for the local Rose 
QuPen Festival, and for the British Legion 
Drn mhead Service. 
New )fi lls Old, and Thornsett are playing 
at local functions, but I do not hear much 
of Hayfield. Hope all is well, :Mr. Webb. 
PRIDE OF THE PEAK 
YO� & NOR™ E4� RIDlliG 1�-------------------------� 
What a fine event the contest held in 
conjunction wn.h the Selby Agric: ultural 
t-iliow is becoming. �Ir. Waddington, a well­
known figure amonst bra,;:; bands, t;aid in 
bis remarks (as contest manager) i:hat the 
oight of bands marching through the to>vn 
with the Abbey as a background, wa'3 most 
impressive. J udging by the crowds who 
turned out to see the bands he h a d  many 
6Upporters to all he said about brass bands 
This contest attracted ten competing­
bands, all of whom have a good ti n;'" class 
standard of contesting. l\fr. ::lam. B . WooJ 
said he had lit1le difficulty in awarding the 
first prize in the waltz a.Del selectio11 , but 
his task was much harder t.leciding th·� 
other prize winners. Deportment was iudged 
by Bandmaster T. L. Evans, A. R.C . .'1 . ( lst 
.Batt. Royal Northumberland F usiliers) an,l 
bis awards resulted in a repetition of last 
year. All the awards will be publi::;hed in 
the contest results column. 
Pickering Contest, I understand, was 
•cancelled owing to lack of entries; a pity . 
BRASS BAND (24) Ss. REED & BRASS (34) 61. 
As sung by B I NG CRO SBY in the Paramount Film, "T HE EMPEROR WALTZ" 
THE KISS IN YOUR EYES 
Chambre separee. Intermezzo from the Operette : • • Der Opernbal l  1 '  
Arranged by HAROLD MOSS WALTZ M usic by R.  H E U B E R G E R  
.Jtm;<o SOW CO�H�T B> (Condu<l _ _ . �  §i rnffi1H)1J if!!ti @1 @J Q11 
�� - � .: . �.,;.," · ·11 ' 
Send fo r free Specimen Booklet of Brass Band N u m bers for Olde Tyme Dancing 
Send for free Solo Cornet Specimen and our Booklet of Brass Band Publications-also send for l ists of part songs 
ll.... for Male Voi ces and l ists of Solos fo r Trumpet, Trombone Clarinet. 
I Band concerts have pow commenced in 
:Yark, although only five bands have so far 
;heen engaged to give concerts, at intervals 
-Of two to three weeks. Rowntree Cocoa 
Te l .  : REGent 4961 Works will have played by the time the::k BOSWORTH & CO. LTD., 1 4/1 8 Heddon Street, London, W.1 . 
M� �p9L filw Ex�l�w �e ��ed to '�-�h-----------�------------------------�
play on August 26th. 
Another contest will have taken place 
by the end of July; this is at Northallerton . 
Would the secretary pleil:se 'drop me a. line 0 
Brighouse & Rastrick have a.gain been 
engaged to play at Bishop 'Wilton Show, on 
August :Monday . This will be their second 
year in succession at this event. 
· Would someone of · Boroughbridgc . 
;Easingwold, or Thirsk bands let me ,have 
some details about the series of massed 
:Oand concerts they have arranged ? 
According to reports, the contest at 
Guisborough -was quite successful. .\<Iiddle::;­
brough Borough gained 2nd prize in the 
selection. Rothwell Temperance travelled 
from Leeds to attend this contest and were 
placed fourth in the selection, and third in 
the march. This band certainly prove them­
selves good contestors; they wete also 
·awarded third prize in the waltz contest at 
Selby with " Dreams of the Ocean" (W. & 
R. ) .  
I have been informed that the contest in 
conjunction with 'Marske Show has been 
cancelled. What a great pity, as thi:; con­
test was most popular. I believe the reason 
was because the Show itself has been hit 
financially. 
A few details are now available about the 
inter-county contest. Sunday, November 
25th, Leeds Town Hall. Test­
piece for Class "B" bands, " Recollection.;, 
of ]\[endelssohn" (W. & R. ) .  A massed 
bands concert will follow the contest as i n  
previous yeaTS. 
Now a word about the Area contests. I 
expect all will have read Mr. Atkinson's 
letter which appeared in last month's issue: 
It is not realised yet by many that these 
contests are run by bandsmen who h ave to 
accept great respon-sibility, especially 
financially. I can tell you that as far as 
the North East Area Committee is concerned 
they are not people of great wealth, except in their enthusiasm. 'for brass bands. 
All they ask is the support of all bands in 
the area to attend the contests, if not as 
competitors, then as listeners. I understand 
that. the ((ates are similar. to the la.% area 
contests, and provisional venues are Hud­
dersfield Town Hall, and . Eastbrook Hall, 
Bradford. 
l\Ir. Rowland Wilkinson, of Askern tells 
me of a very interesting event durip.g his 
hoidays at Bridlington. On Friday, 13th 
July, he went to hear a talent comp3titiou 
held at "The Spa". The juniors under 16 
competit�on was won by a young cornettist, 
who is a member of the Filey Town band, 
Master Ian Femby. He played magnifi­
cently, with no sign of nerves, and was a 
perfect artiste. This certainly reflects well 
on the good tuition, as well as the er>thus­
iasm of the young soloist. Congratulations, 
lan, and I hope we shall hear more about 
you from time to time. A line would b.e 
very welcome from both Filey and Bridling­
ton bands. Congratulations also to Askern 
Colliery band; after their success at Belle 
Vue last May, they again competed in Class 
B of the July Contest. With the winning 
of this . contest yet another prize is added to 
their growing list. How true are the words, 
" Nothing achieved without enthusiasm". 
This band can certainly prove it. 
EX. MAR. COM. 
----+----
WEST RIDING NOTES 
KENTISH NOTES 
I wish to thank all secretaries who haYe 
sent me news of their bands in recent 
weeks, and the following short pars will 
serve to show that interest in brass band:; 
in these parts is being maintained. 
N orthfleet Silver, under their new band­
master, l\Ir. J. Wrenn are pulling together 
quite nicely, and although engagements are 
not too plentiful this season, hopes ar� 
entertained that with the following winter's 
practice, things will be much brighter next 
year. I notice l\Ir. Bert Gillingham is still 
keeping his reputation as a grand euphon­
ium player. 
Congratulations to Betteshanger Colliery 
on ·Winning their sectiop. at Dartford Con­
test. The playing was really 'good, a'nd 
once again proves what team work and 
determination can do. 
Also in the prizes at Dartford · we1"� 
Swanscombe Brotherhood, who not only 
played well, but were also smart in >Lppear­
ance, securing the l'st award for deportment. 
This band are now on a sound footing, and 
are determined that "Onward" shall be 
their motto. 
Bowaters (Sittingbourne) have attended 
four contests, gaining three firsts, and one 
second. They were very eulogistic in their 
praises for Mr. Weller (late Hoo Silver) 
who has trained and piloted them on each 
occ asion. 
Brighton Contest was a grand affair, 
marred only by an incident which surely 
has not happened before at a contest. In 
the top section, Hoo Silver · drew No. 1, 
mounted the stage, and commenced playing, 
but had proceeded for only twenty bars 
when the judge stopped the band with a 
long blast on his whistle. It was discov­
ered he had the wrong score, having a 
different one in front of him. The contest 
proceeded, and Hanwell, playing rL fine 
band, were the winners, and rightly so. 
Dissat�sfaction generally among the bands­
men over the judge's mistake was freely 
expressed, and in my opinion this �ectioa 
should have been made void. However, the 
evening concert more than compensated, 
and under Mr. Harry Mortimer, the three 
bands, Enfield, Hoo, and Luton acquitted 
themselves well, with June Birch as guest 
soloist ,she certainly is a fine player. Part 
of this concert was recorded and televised 
for future B.B. C. programmes, and 2 mong 
the items was the ever popular "Rule 
Britannia" and "Skye Boat Song" , both 
W. & R. products. 
Medway Imperial keep up a good stan­
dard, and their programme work this 
season has been very acceptable. In con­
versation with the bandmaster, Mr. Preston, 
the other day, he told me he is quite 
satisfied with the band, and looks forward 
to the day when the improvement is such 
that the lads can take their places with 
the best bands in the country. 
So sorry I was wrong re the Continental 
trip of Hoo Silver. lt is not Belgium, but 
the land of windmills, Holland, that the 
band are visiting. Mr. Arthur Doyle is 
travelling as guest artiste, and Mr. Ball 
will conduct throughout the tour. 
ADAGIO 
----+-. --
NORTH NOTTS NOTES 
played at the Crownin� Ceremony and various points en route. They also paraded 
with the Welbeck contingent at the Basford 
:Yliners' Demonstration which I hear was a 
great sight with eleven bands. On Tuesday, 
26th June, they entertained troops at 
Porteus Camp, Ollcrton. 
On July 14th, Shirebrook Silver and 
Thoresby WeHare bands played together in 
the grounds at Edwinstowe, and are to be 
complimented on this venture, which 
delighted hundreds present. 
• I hope local bands will support the 
Quartette and Solo contests to be h eld " t  
Birfield, Birmingham, o n  September 15th, 
and Kettering Rifles, October 13th. 
I was sorr;y to learn of the passing of one of )Iansfield s veterans, namely Mr. Pilgrim 
late of Crown Farm band, and bandmaster 
of the Stafford Street Mission band, Mans­
fi.eld. I had the plea'Sure qf meeting him 
eluting 1950 and going over the gra.1:d old 
days with Crown Farm band. His wife died 
three weeks previously, and we extend to 
those left behind our deepest sympathy and 
comfort in their sad loss. 
Ruddington Silver (G. Gibbons) hav� 
been out every; week-end, and are settled 
down in the new headquarters in Parlia­
ment Street, Nottingham, lent by the 
kindness of the British Legion; they mtend 
to compete at Birfield and Kettering Quar­
tette Contests. 
In this district we shall have a · few 
interesting events taking place through th<l 
N. A.B.B. C. shortly; the first is a Hymn 
Writing Competition for Conductors, and 
will be played and judged there Jn Sep-
tember 25th. ROBIN HOOD 
LAN CASTER & DISTRICT 
Storey's of Lancaster (Mr. A. E. Bro-wnbill) 
are still hitting the high spots. They are a fine 
combination, their technique and neatness of 
style could well be copied by some of our so­
called first class bands. Mr. Brownbill is a 
very careful teacher, and brings out the · best 
jn the band. They gave a fine programme in 
Ryelands Park before a large crowd in lovely 
weather, and they also gave a grand concert 
in the lovely Heysham Head Gardens, which 
was appreciated by a large crowd of holiday 
makers. Further engagements are Harbour 
Bandstand, Heysham Head, Mill Head Sports, 
Lancaster Parks, and Halton Sports. 
Lancaster S .A. (B.M. France) are to the fore 
in the work of the Corps, and are giving loyal 
support to their C.O.'s in all their indoor and 
outdoor services. The band, although a small 
combination, . are playing very nicely. 
K.O.R.L.R, under B.M. Page, are a busy 
band j ust now. They have a good class of 
learners and several of the bandsmen give up 
their night of leisure to train them, which is 
all to the good. I heard very good reports of 
their two-day visit to Dalton-in-Furness Festi­
val of Britain Celebrations on July 14th and 
lSth. The band played Marches and Selections 
for the big demonstration on · Saturday after­
noon before a large crowd, and on the Sunday 
they headed the civic procession, which included 
the Council, the British Legion, the Fire 
Brigade, and various officials of the town, to 
and from the Church. The bugler who had been 
chosen to sound the Last Post and Reveille 
failed to turn up, and at the last moment Mr. 
K.innish was asked to fulfil! the task, and it 
I was unable to send ai;iy notes for June The Nottingham Arboretum has been i{'.ls .tlhe .bes� he has ever rendered it. Mr. 
as I have been in hospital, but pleased to visited by the following bands whom I have mms 15 t e . 1e<t;ding: solo co�net. 
say that I am now on the way 1o goo<i been pleased to hear : Ranso_me and ll'Iarles; M!' . . Brown�ilI is still attending Cald�r Vale, 
health again, so I know my West Riding Kirkby C?lliery; Bolsover Colliery; _ 9arl- J 
and it is surpr�smg what a wonde.rful d1ffer�nc: 
friends will undeTStand. ton Main and Fnckley Coillery; he .has . made m the . band. �e is very pams 
Now a word about the Belle Vue contest, Ruddington Silver; and Best.wood Black �akmg m every detail and bnngs out the best 
May 26th, a little late I know, but the old Diamonds. I enjoyed most the well arranged m the men, who �re a &'rand lo� of chaps, and 
saying is " better late than never. " I was prngrarnmes of Bolsover Colliery and Frick- the:i: fully apprecia�� his teaching. They are 
able to hear A and B sections, and l mu,;t ley Colliery, the latter had an unpleasant pa)'.mg a return visit to Garstang Sports, on 
say that the standard of playing in Class incident when a solo cornet player ]'ad to which I hope to report next month. 
A was not very impressive, but 1 would like leave the band and return home owing to JOHN-0-GAUNT. 
to congratulate Lindley on gaining lst, and the serious illness of a relative. 
Askern, 2nd prizes. I again notice that the Welsh Cl uards SHEFFIELD & DISTRICT 
In Class B there was some good playing, band were there on July 8th and as usual _ 
but also some very poor playing. It was a charge was made to enter the Arboretum 1 Woodhouse Prize were engaged for the very close for the adjudicator with the first. so I refrained from attending. All bands Co-operative Gala in Norfolk Park, 
twelve bands; Bentlev, I thought, gave a should receive the same advertising and not Sheffield, and a programme suitable for the very good performance , also Meltham Mills so much class distinction. I also notice the occasion was c:hosen. They played well , and Burley & Ilkley put up a very good big fee bands are missing when there is a and I think everyone was satisfied by their 
show. Better luck next time, Mr. Viar- call for help for charity or processions etc. ; entertainment. 
burton. certain }:lands seem to fall for this work Bentley S.A. visited Woodhouse S. A. They I was very pleased to see Hammond's every time. In the local press we read did not arrive in time for an open-air Sauce Works doing very well at Selby, 3rd reports regarding brass bands being meeting at the Village Cro�s, but made up 
in deportment, two 4th prizes, also in the nncouth and not wanted in \.\Test Bri dgford for this when they did arrive. Both bands 
prizes at two other contests. They are full up vVell you bands know the answer, when united at the Cross on Sunday evening, 
with engagements, including Reeth Show, asked to help in Bridgford, remind iJ1em of under the visiting bandmaster from Bentley. 
and Bingley Show. They were engaged at these reports, and let them try ths The playing of the march was very good. 
1Ienston Hospitals Sports, July 5th, an l orchestra for a change. Bentley's visit was greatly enjoyed, for 
gave a grand performance of counter Haddon Hall Contest, Own Choice , drew although their stren�h is only fourteen, 
marching which everyone enjoyed. Mr. six bands and Adjudicator Sam Smith had the standard of playing was good. 
Hawley tells me that they were well looked six different pieces to sort out. The result Rhdfteld Transport Dept. will be playing 
after with a. grand tea whlch all the bands- was as follows; lst prize, Kirkby Old each day at a monster Gala organised by 
men enjoyed. (H. Lowe) "Le Africaine" ; 2nd, Dove Holes the "Sheffield Telegraph and Star" in t.he 
I am now arranging the winter's Public (J. Fletcher) " Echoes of the Opera"; Farm Grounds, Granville Road, Sheffield, 
programme for Sunday Evening Concerts at 3rd, Heage Silver (D. Shore); 4th, Sheep- from July 30th to August 7th. This is a 
l\Ienston Hospital. So will all secretarie5 bridge Works (L. Sheppard) . Thanks to grand opportunity for local bandsmen to 
of bands who are willing to give their the organizers for the splendid arrange- hear a good band. I myself hope to make a 
services to a good ea.use, please write to Mr. ments and the kindness shown to the visi t  to hear them. 
G. :.VIorgan, Head Porter, Menston Hospital. adjndicator who was looked after so well, Carlton :.\<Iain Frickley Colliery. and 
Last year the West Ridi ng hands responded and we hope this event will be held again Brodsworth Main were in Western Park . wonderfully, the following bands giving next year. and the playing of both bands was high. their servi ces: Hammonds, Butterfields, Shirebrook Silver have again been busy Brodsworth, under Mr. J. Boddice, Burley and Ilkley, Bradford Victoria, Brad- with the town's Carnival Week and Mr. are doinf very well just now ; Mr. Boddice, 
ford Boys, Meltham Mills, Ripon City, Joe Levick must have had a busy time is keeping them up to scratch. I close my 
Wetherby, Leeds Model, and others. So 
I 
writing Hymns and a F'anfare for Trumpets notes wishing all bandsmen and their fam-
please do the same this year. and Trombones to accompany the Carnival ilies taking their annual holidays, good 
MOORSIDE Queen round the town. Fanfares were weather and happy times. M:ARCATO 
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SUCCESSES In 1950 
1 st Mus. Bae. 
B.B.C.M.  (5) 
A.R.C.M.  (2) 
B.C.M. Prep. (4) 
L.G.S.M .  ( ':��k- ) R.C.M. Entrance 
Trin ity Col l .  (2) School Cert. M usic 
Results Speak For Themselves 
Apply for The Parr School of M usic 
Syllabus : Wellington Chambers 
Tel. : 2 Victoria Street 
BLAckfriars MANCH ESTER, l 
4979 
SHROPSHIRE NOTES 
Bridgnorth Town are busy every weekend 
with open-a i r  concerts around the di:-ilrict.  
Several villages have been visited, a nd the 
band are becoming ver:• popt!la r .  
Hopton Wafers h a ,·e been playing at Clee 
Hill se1·era l Sunday evenings, and also i n  
their own village . 
The Wellington contest on J uly 7tlt did 
not a ttract as m a ny entries as the preYious 
1·ear.  Lilleshall CollierieR a!!ain won the 
Shropshire sect ion, and with� a Yery good 
performance indeed. Congratulation>;, :'IIr. 
Rigby ! 
I n  th e Third Section, Beckbury & District 
Juniors gave a very commendable perform­
ance, and certainly displayed a marked 
improvement upon thei r  performance a t  
t h e  Association contest . Congratulations t o  
Bandmaster R awlings . The Third Section 
was won bv Whitchurch Town. with Bolas 
S ilver a vei-y close secon d .  :Manv fancied 
Bolas for the winners . · 
Donnington Wood, Madeley Town, and 
Whitchurch Town were rather below stan­
dard in the Shropshire section. I have 
heard .all of  you play better. Section One went t o  a n  outside band, 
Langley Silver, who ga\·e a very nice 
rendering of "Irish Melodies" .  Lilleshall 
Collieries were second in this section. 
I am sure everyone would h a ve liked to 
see Bridgnorth, Jackfield, Ludlow and 
Shrewsbury S.J . A . Il .  competing. Where 
were you ? 
Dawley Town held their a nnual Carnirnl 
and FetP on July 14th, a nd 1 t rust. they 
h ave a much increased bank ba lance as a 
result. 
A schedule for a quartette and solo con­
test h as been forwarded to me, t o he held 
on Saturda>', 22nd September, in the 
Co-operative Hall, Oxford Street, Oaken­
gates. A special cash prize and trophy will 
be awarded lo the h ighest placed Shropshire 
quartet. I thank the person who has sent 
this on to me ( and who irn;.identally forgot 
to sign his name ) ,  and trust that the con­
test will be well supported. 
Sh rewsbury S.J.A.B. are booked for \foch 
Wenlock Sport s and Fete on August Bank 
Holiday i\Ionday . Three of our bands wi ll 
be taking part i n  the S unday S chools' 
Demonstration at Dawley on the same day : 
D awley . Town ; M adeley Town ; a nd Whit­church Town. I hope t o  get around to hear 
each one of you. 
P assing tlirough a certain town by car on 
a recent Sunday evening, I was rather 
surprised to see one of our bands giYing a 
concert immedi ately in front of licensee 
premises ! My mind went back many years 
ago when this sort of thing was a regular 
practice, and r thought how little some 
bands progress. Apart from being undig­
nified, these affairs do not always end upon 
a. sober note ! Could I sugg;-;st that you 
select a different s i te for your next. concert ? 
Li1dlow British Legion have given a 
successful concert i n  the Castle grounds to 
a large audience.  Under Bandmaster 
Powi s ,  a good standard is being main­
t ai ned.  Highley Brass are rat.her quiet, 
but I understand that most of the personnel 
are new recruits , and after a little more 
experience. will be giving a few concerts .  
SALO PIA 
----+-----
MERSEYSIDE NOTES 
Edge Hill B . R .  have been very busy dur­
ing the month ,  h aving fulfilled the following 
engagements : July lst, Wythenshawe Park , 
�lanchest er ; 7th, Aughton Gala ; 8th, Wal 
ton Park, Liverpool ; 15th, Victoria Park, 
Widnes ; 19th, 20th . a nd 21st,  Liverpool 
Show ; 22nd, Lord Street, Li verpool, for the 
Liverpool "Fest irnl of  Britain".  They have 
entered for the September Belle Vue, and 
will again be on the wireless on August 
7th. Pleased to see M r .  Pendleton , tenor 
h orn player, is well on the way to rec0Ye1y, 
after h is operation. 
A.1' .:'1'1 .  compet.ed at July Belle Vue , and secured 5th pnze . The�· h a 1·e fulfilled 
se,·eral engagement s .  
\Vest Lanes . A . T . C .  were at Hawa rden 
for the A . T . C .  Sports Mee t i ng.  
St.. Teresa 's are gradu'ally building np 
under the guida nce of Mr. Varney. On 
Ttt<'sday eveni ng. he has a lNtrners' class , 
and would be pleased to welcome an�·one 
interested . 
M r .  bmith, of Crosby, writes : 
"Two years ago the bHnd wa,; i n  
a 1·erv bad w a v  indeed, d u e  to a very small 
meml)ership. and lacking the prospect ot 
increasing, t hings did not seem 1·ery brighr .  
but during t h e  laRt twelve months, a radical 
cha nge h as been made . due in no small 
mea:;urP to our new conductor, Mr. L .  D . 
.M c Laclten, L . G . S . ::O.l .  Dur i ng lhis 
t i me we ha 1·e been engaged on a slow, but 
so fa r successful job of re-organising the 
band. Se\'eral new men have now been 
recruited,  and reh earf'als arP extremely well 
att ended . Verv keen enthusiasm is being 
sh own b�- eve1:yon.e in this  job of re-organ­
ising. to put. the band on the map. We are 
at present refitting the band with new 
uniform s .  whicl� we hope to complete in tlw 
next couple of months. Two or t hree new 
members are �till required, and wP would 
be pleased to hear from any inte rested 
playern . Two cornets , a t rombone . a nd an 
Eb bass would complete our complement . 
We rehearse at 6 Crosbv Road N . ,  Waterloo, 
every Tuesday evening"at 8 p . m . ,  and would 
be pleased to welcome anyone i nterested . or 
if thev would like anv details before coming 
along: I can be contacted by telephoning 
Wa terloo 1 8 .  
O u r  summer season h a s  so f a r  been a 
fairly busy one . We were in atte.ndance at the Crosb1· and Litherland Carmvals, and 
also at sewral local Civic functions, the 
most important of these being the Crosby 
"Festi val of Britain" Drumhead Sen·ice on 
24th June . from which encouraging cri t i­
cism h a f'.  been received on the band's 
performa nce. 
A fpw weeks ago we were very pleased to 
giYe our services at a concert a t  Court. Hey 
i\fothodist Church . i n  aid of an outing for 
the children, which proved to be a 
tremendous success.  
Our most important future engagement 
is at Lia�·, on lst September, this being our 
first visit to t h is part of Urn cou ntry . and 
where we sh all endeavom· to enhance our 
reputation . "  
EIGHT BE LLS 
ROSSENDALE & EAST LANCS 
I t  was disappointing to note that not one 
of our district bands attended the J uly 
Belle \'ue event ; surely one or two might 
have managed to m ake the effort . This 
July event is h aying diffi�ulty i� re-est ab­
lishing i tself, 1namly, I t hmk, owmg to the 
fact of coming i n  the holiday season, and 
now of course, holidays with pay make a 
big difference. I trust, howeYer, that most 
of vou haYe some contest in view, do not 
allow your band to drift along anyhow. 
There is at least one item of good news . 
I am i n  receipt of a letter from M r .  A.  Ash­
worth, of Whitworth .  '.!.'he local council, 
and a few influential gentlemen have made 
possible the revival of Whitworth Vale and 
Healey band. This is indeed good news . 
Mr. F .  A shworth is the secretary, and :Mr. 
A.  Harrop is bandmaster.  These two 
gentlemen, backed by a strong co�mittee, 
hope in time to bring back the prestige and 
popularitv enj oyed bv the b and in the days 
when t hat grand teacher, Mr.  "Johnny" 
White, was at the helm. We wish you well, 
and I shall be pleased t o  record your domgs, 
so drop a line anytime, Mr. Ashworth. 
News of a different kind came from 
Stacksteads. I am i nformed they are seek­
in" a new conductor, also new headquarters ; 
eY'idently t here is prospect of an entirely 
new st art. I shall be pleased to have a line 
or two, Mr. Shaw ; a little publicity can 
help. 
W ater band h ave been out on quite a 
few occasions of late, and l\fr .  Rawstron 
keeps a hold on the youngsters here. When 
yon get a little stronger, try a contest and 
create that added interest. 
Not mnch news from the East Lanes . end, 
t h ough I heard Caine Borough did nicely 
at the local Festival celebrations .  
Goodshaw held t heir  Annual Joint 
C arnival recently . I trust you did well, 
and helped to replenish the "kitty".  
"Springs" have gained a word of praise 
once or twice of late in a contemporary 
journal.  and these concerned their visits 
to Yorkshire. so I t ake it all is well a t  
B acup. · 
Now is the time to prepare plans for the 
winter. If you can see your way to run a 
quartette or solo contest , send a line of 
your i ntentions to 
W EAVER 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE NOTES 
lt is with deep regret that I have to 
report the deaths of two of  our well known 
ba nrlsmen, life long players of their respec­
tive instrum;-;nts .  
O n  July 9th, after a painful illness, Mr.  
Tom Winterbottom was laid t o  rest at  the 
age of 47 years . He was flugcl horn player 
with Holli ngworth band, h aving been a 
member for twenty-ft ve years. Tom was a 
pl'rson who was well liked by everybody for 
h is unassumin!! manner ; his zeal and 
enthusiasm for his band could not be sur­p assed.  and bis  position will he very hard lo fill. The s�1mpathy of all bandsmen in this district will go out to his relatives, and t h e  Holli ngworth band. 
Mr. :.\lick Crocke, bass player. who died recently at l b e  age of  83 was with the late 
' '  U NI Q UIP ' '  
for the smartest 
BAND UNIFORMS 
• 
A good name is something that is acquired by 
years of good service. Throughout the British 
Isles the best bands rely on " UNIQUIP " for 
F I R S T  C L A S S  U N I F O R M S  
THE UNIFORM CLOTHI NG & EQU I PMENT CO. LTD., 
1 0- 1 1 Clerkenwell Green, London, E.C. I .  Phone: Clerkenwell 555 1-1.J Grams: " Unlqulp, London." 
Stalybri dge Borough band ; he was a great 
personalit:.- in more ways than one, and was 
always wi lling to do his share in anything 
t ha t  required doing. :\l ick was a notable 
figure in St.alybridge, and will be sadly 
missed . On behalf of all bandsmen in this 
district, I tender to his sonowing relat ives 
our \·ery deepest sympathy. 
Dol�ross Prize cont inue to keep very 
busy, and are rapidly coming to the front 
under t heir own bandmaster, ::.\fr .  J .  Platt. 
Tlieir playing, boU1 at engagements and 
contests, h as received great praise. This 
band is worthy of an engagement by the 
B . B . C .  in "Bandstand" . 
Boarshurst are still busy with engage­
ment s, and their playing is of a high 
standard. They are out to get in the top 
class . and l wish them everv success.  
Mossley : I do not hear much of t his band, 
I hopP a II  i..; well. Surely some of your 
members read these notes ; please let me 
hear of your activities, Mr.  Secretary, and 
I will gladly report same . 
Sta l�·bridi:re Public : congratulatioHs on 
being awarded 4th prize at Belle Vue July 
contest, thi :;; is very encouraging, both for 
the bandsmen, and the bandmaster, Mr. W .  
B rown, also the townspeople , t he latter 
h aving been used to good bands for over 
a century. 
Hollingworth have been quite busy. 
having played at Stalybridge ; Shrewsbury ; 
Ashton ; Denton ; and Glossop. The three 
quartette part i es have also been engaged 
for flunday Sch ools ; Boy Scoub ; and Girl 
Guide Rallies . Their playing and appearance 
both of which were smart , have impressed 
the large audiences wherever they have 
appeared. I am hoping to see them on 
the contest stage soon . when I hope they 
will regain their former status. Now boys , 
give "Mr.  H .  Norbury your attention, and l 
am certain h e  will do the rest, as he bas 
done in tlw past. 
'.l.'intwistle Public : I am glad to report a 
little improvement ;  they h ave fu !filled one 
or two small engagement s ,  with a bit of 
help . You are on the right track ; i f  you 
cannot get ready made players, get. learners, 
boys or girls, so long as the places are 
filled. I hope you will attend rehearsals, 
and give Mr. S. Cockram all the encourage­
ment you can. I should b;-; glad of a few 
li nes . Mr. Lea h .  
GloO\sop Old are still carrying o n  under 
the old conditions ; why not try a few con­
tests ? 
Hyde British Legion have had a busy 
season so far, and their playing bas given 
g-eneral sat isfaction. Pity you did not com­
pete at Belle Yue July contest, I think yon 
would h ave done well .  I should welcome a 
few lines,  Mr. Secretary. 
Denton Original : I have no news , but I 
hope all is well. I hope l\Ir .  E. Clifton, 
t h e i r  hard working secretary, has got over 
h i s  i llness.  and is back in h a rness again.  
Of the following bands , Compstall ; Mar­
ple ; Bredbury a nd Romiley ; and Adamson 
Military, I have no news . If any Oldham 
and district. band cares to send their notes 
along, I will gladly publish same. 
THOMPSON CROSS 
----+ 
STOCKPORT NOTES 
B redbury and Romiley seem to be having 
a struggle at the moment. A shortage of 
cornet players is making it rather hard work 
on t h e  heroic few. who are fulfilling the 
engagements along with Bandm aster 
Higginbottom. They keep up a good spirit 
of comradeship and happiness, which 
should stand th em in good stead for the 
future . Good luck to them . 
I hear that Reddish band h ave obtained 
a nice set of uniforms recently, they have 
worked hard along with their secretary, l\Ir. 
John Thornton. Their conductor, Mr. 
Frank Smith is leaving shortly, along with 
his family, for New Zealand. We wi,,;h him 
the best of luck in his new venture. 
Mirrlees have gone a stage further i n  
doing business with t h e  evergreen of brass 
banding; Mr. Clarkson , and have duly 
received thei r  uniform . We shall hear more 
of this band. Smart work, boys .  
Stockport L.M.S .  are still busy w i t h  their 
numerous engagements. Do not forget we 
still want news. 
TRIANG LE 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Flockton Contest attracted an entry o f  
seven bands, and w e  heard some very good 
playing. i\Ir. H. :Moss was the adjudicator, 
and his decisions were very well received. 
H ade Edge were worthy winners in the 
selection contest, and Hammond's Sauc•� 
Works i n  the march . 
Linthwaite have a ppointed Mr. H .  
Swallow, formerly o f  Brighouse and Rast­
rick, as bandmaster. This i s  a move in th<i 
right direction, and we h ope t o  hear good 
results in the future. 
Slaithwaite a ttended Selby Conte5t and 
were successful in winning the waltz sec­
t ion, but l did not hear of any other award. 
I underst and there i s  to be a massed b a nds 
concert i n  September al Slaithwaite, for thP 
Colne Valley B ands Festival Celebrations. 
Hacle Edge continue on their winning 
way. Two first. prizes at the Armthorpe Con­
test. and lst and 2nd at Flockton is good 
going. M r .  A. Robi nson . bandmaster, keeps 
the bandsmen up to scratch . The band are 
hot favourites for the :N' ewmill and Hudders­
field contests . 
' ' CORNET ''  BAN D BOOKS 
We regret that, owing to further increases in the cost of 
materials , plus enforced Purchase Tax on Band Books, our 
prices have had to be revised as follows :-
Gold Lettered Unlettered 
Per doz. Per doz. 
March-size 27/4 March-size 26/-
Selection-size 34/- Selection-size 32/8 
Name of Band printed in Gold, 1 /6 per doz. extra 
Colours-Black, Blue or Maroon 
Terms : Cash with Order 
PUBLISHERS : 
RICHARDSON LTD. F. 
S I BS EY 
"CORNET" OFFICE 
LI N C O L N S H I RE B OSTO N 
Tel. : S i bsey 238 
The Marsden Senior School and the Mars­
den M . I .  bands are combining at a concert 
to be held during the Festival Celebri.tions . 
Mr. T .  Eastwood, of Marsden Senior School, 
informs me that his young cornet coloist, 
Brian Boothroyd is to assist the Elland 
Boys' Band, on their tour of Germany ; good 
luck, Brian . 
T H U R N SC O E ,  Yorks. 
"Festival of Britain" Brass Band Contest, 
promoted by Thurnscoe Community Centre, 
August 25th, commence 2-0 p.m. Testpiece , 
"Songs C?f England" (W. & R. ) .  Adjudicator, 
M�. Sqmre Hallas (Creswell Colliery band) .  
Pnzes : lst, £20 ; 2nd, £10 ; 3rd, £5. 
Entrance fee, £1.  
All particulars can be obtained from, 
Mr. H. POWNALL, 123 Thornely Crescent, 
Thurnscoe, Yorkshire. 
CADISH EAD 
Fourth Annual Brass Band Contest, 
promoted by the Cadishead Public band, 
to be held in Cadishead Senior Modern ================== School Playin.g Fields, Cadishead ( in schooJ. 
J3r8&9 !)an� (tontCS[S if wet) ,  on Saturday, September 8th, 1951. 
I have not heard of any effort being made 
in t.he interest of brass bands with regard 
to the Festival Celebrations. This is a good 
opportunity being wasted to bring our local 
bands before the public.  
OLD TROMBONE 
NATIONAL BRASS BAND CHAMPIONSHIP 
AREA CONTESTS 
Testpiece : Own choice of, "Cosi Fan Tutti ' '  "Cinq Mars", "Macbeth" , or ":'I-loses in 
Egypt" (all W. & R.) . First prize, Groves. 
and Whitnall Challenge Cup and £20 ; 2nd, 
£10 ; 3rd, £7 ; 4th, £3. Adjudicator, Mr. 
The test.piece selected for the 1 952 series J. A. Greenwood, Birkenhead. Entries clos� 
of Area Contests are as follows : August 20th. Entries limited .  
Championship Section, "Resurgam" by Further particulars from, �nd all entries. 
Eric Ball (R. Smith & Co. Ltd.) . to, .Mr. L .  WARSOP, 296 Liverpool Road, 
Second Section, S uite "Sprmgtime" hy Cad:ishead, Nr. Manchester. 
Haydn Morris (R.  Smith & Go. Ltd. ) .  SO UT HSEA Hants 
.Third Sectio�, "Rufford Abbey" by Drake Portsmouth City Fire Brig�de band. Rimmer (F. Rr�hard�,on L�. ) .  ,, announce their Third Annual Brass Ban.:1 Fourth Section, �ays�de Scenes by Festival, on Saturday, 15th September . J .  A.  Greenwood (Wright & Round) .  March contest ( o n  stand) Own Choice. 
Valuable prizes. Open section : testpiectl, 
"Macbeth" (W. & R . ) .  2nd section testpiece, 
"Songs of EHgland" (W. & R . ) .  Prizes : 
BRI DGWATER, Somerset 
Bridgwater Festival of Britain Open 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Bridg­
water Allotments Association) , Saturday, 
18th August. in the Blake Gardens. Open 
Championship Section : Testpiece, "Moses 
in Egypt" (W. & R . ) .  First Prize, Hawkes 
Silver Shield and £30 ; second, £20 ; 
third, £10. Second Section: Open to any 
Bands that have not won a cash prize 
greater than £15 since 1947. Testpieces, 
"Irish Melodies" or "The New Age" (both 
W. & R. ) .  First Prize, Admiral Blake 
Challenge Shield and £20 ; second, £15 : 
third, £10. Miniature Silver Cup, Medal, 
and other special awards for Soloists : 
Cornet, Euphonium and Trombone in both 
sections. Class Three, Deportment contest. 
Classes Four and Five, March contests, 
Own Choice . Silver Chall.enge C ups arui 
three cash prizes in each class. Massed 
performance March, "Home Again" (W. & 
R . ) .  Adjudicator, i\Ir. C�·ril I .  Yorath.  
B . B .C . M .  
Schedules and full particulars from, and 
all entries to : Organising Secretary, W. 
HENRY PALMER, 19 Camden Road, 
Bridgwater, Somerset. 
EDI N B U RG H  
EDINBURGH CORPORATION PRE-
FESTIVAL INVITATION BRASS BAND 
CON'.1.'EST AND CONCERT, Saturday, 
18th August , 2 p.m. 
Bands : Barrow Shipyard ; C.W.S.  (Man­
chester) ; Harton Colliery ; Leyland M otors ; 
Ransome and i\Iarles ; Clydebank Burgh ; 
Parkhead Forge ; S .C.W.S.  Band ; Wellesle�­
Colliery ; and West Calder Public. 
Adjudicator, J. A. Greenwood, Esq . 
7-30 p . m . , Concert by first tw6 winnin� 
bands . 
BARTO N-O N-H U M BE R  
Third Annual Humberside Band Contest. 
Open to all b ands . Saturday, August 25th, 
1951, in B aysgarth Park. £45 cash prizes . 
a nd "Qui-0€11" Cup. Selection t estpiPce , 
"Irish Melodies" ( W .  & R . ) .  Prizes, £15,  
£10 and £13. March (on sland) prizes, £3.  
£2 and £1. Hymn tune l apecial prize ) .  
Deportment (prizes) £3,  £ 2  and £ 1 .  
Entrance fee £ 1 .  
Secretary, M r .  W. LOWERY, 1 1  Victoria 
Terrace, D am Road, Barton-on-Humber 
Lines. 
Open section, lst, Silver trophy and 35gns . ; 
2nd, Silver trophy and 20 gns. ; 3rd, Silver 
trophy and 10 gns .  Also medals. Entrance 
fee, 25s. Second section, prizes : lst, Sii'rer 
trophy and 15gns. ; 2nd, Silver trophy and 
lOgns . ; 3rd , Silver trophy and 5 gns. Ala<> 
medals. Entrance fee 15s. Adjudicator. 
Major S. Fairfield, M.B.O.,  L . R.A.M. 
( Bandmastership), late Musical Director, 
Royal Navy School of Music. 
Schedules and particulars from : Mr. 
G. BROOKE, 44 Craneswater Park, Sotith­
sea, Rants . 
OXFORD 
Fourth Annual Brass Band Contest,  
promoted by Headington Silver Prize band , 
i n  Oxford Town Hall, 6th October. First 
sect ion test piece, choice of " Gounod" (W. 
& R . )  a n d  t w o  others ; Second section , 
choice of "M acbeth" (W. & R.)  and two 
others ; third section, choice of "Call ot 
Youth" or "Poetic Fancies" (both W.  & 
R . ) .  Adjudicator, Messrs. H. Heyes and 
A. Ashpole .  
Concert by Foden's Motor Works band . 
Schedules and all details from Mr. G .  H 
GILES, 8 Coleridge Close, Cowley, Oxon. 
B U RY, Lanes. 
BURY ANNUAL BRASS BAND CON­
TEST (SECOND YEAR) .  Sponsored by 
Ainsworth Public Subscription band, on 
Saturday, October 13th, in the Co-operativ� 
Hall, Bury. Testpiece, "Macbeth" (W. & 
R. ) .  Four handsome t rophies ; three small 
cups ; cash prizes and special+- prizes . 
Adjudicator, Mr. David Aspinall, Newark­
on-Trent, N otts. Entries close October lst.  
Entry forms, schedules and rules from 
Hon. Secretary, Mr. V. BRADDOCK, 
5 Arthur Street, Bury. 
R O C H D A L E .  7th Annual Brass Band Festi,·al, promoted 
by Mr.  W. E. Ashworth for the 633rd Cadet 
Regiment, L.A.A. R A .  Welfare Fund . To 
be beld in the Drill Hall,  Baron Street, on 
Saturday, 20th October. Testpiece. "Mac­
beth" (W. & R . ) .  Adj udicator, :'llr. Harold 
Moss , L . R . A . i\I . .  A . R .C.:'II .  Prize3 : lst, 
M avers and Harrison's Shield and £20 ; 
2nd, Thomas Reynolds Cup and £10 ; 3rd. 
Wilbert Lord Cup and £7 ; 4th, "Qmckfit" 
Cup and £3. Other cups and cash prizes . 
The Gertrude Chadwick cup awaraea to 
the . martest fiarid on the Festi,·a] Day. 
Kirkburton Victoria have h ad several D E A R H A M ,  Cumberland 
Details from :'IIr. W. E. ASHWORTH 
( Festival Manager) ,  c/o Quick fit Publish­
ing Company, Rochdale . Or phone 2788 ._ 
changes lately. but are still going strong. Open Brass Band Contest in connection They haYe appointed }f r .  R. Ainley as band- with Dearham and District Horticultural master. and hope to attend the Associ ation Society Show and Sports, to be held on the Contest .  Mr.  G. KayP. of HPpworth ,  i ti  25th August. Testpiece, "Martha" ( W .  & attending the band period i ca lly.  R. ) .  First  prize, £30 and Barraclough 
R EA D  I Ni: 
I expected to see EmlP,v Banc1 competing Challenge Cup, t o  b e  held for o n e  year ; at. the Flockton contel't but t h ey were not second, £15 ; third, £10 ; fourth, £5. Maren there.  This band gaYe two well rendered (own choice ) .  First prize, £4 ; second, £3 programmes in Grne nh ead Park recently . Adj udicator, Mr. H .  Laycock. We hope to see thP barn l enter for the For schedules and full particulars applr 
Berkshire and Neighbouring Counties 
Band ,FeFtival Guild Annual Contest. 
S a t mday, NoYember 3rd, 1951 . Five 
st->ctions. Section 2, brass . teFtpiece. "Call 
of Youth" (W. & R . ) ; Section 3.  brasfi . 
testpiece . "Spirit  of Youth "  (\V. & R . ) .  
Full particular$ from Secretary. ::O.fr .  
A.  J .  LE S U E U R ,  1 7  / 1 9  Yalpy Street.  
Reading. Association Contest . to Sports Secretary, Mr.  T .  CHARTER S ,  29 SkC'lm anthorpe are hus,v preparinz for Ma ryport Road, Dearh am, Maryport, Cum­t b e  Associ at ion Contes t .  n nd )fr.  H. M ile- f)f>rland. 
H AL I FAX 
m a n  i s  in constant a t t  ... ndanct-> . Th e band ------------------­ The Halifax and District Bra$s Ban cl Association will hold a Band Contest >it have h a d  a busy seas0n 0f engagement s . 
:i\J r. A .  Armstrong Ji m - rrsignefl J 1 i ;;  
posit i on a s  bandma�ter  t o  t h e  Lockwoo• l 
Band . I h ope t h ey an· bUCcessful i n  filli n;:r 
the position. I h e a r  �l: r.  E .  Whith a m .  of  
Meltham is  iulfil l i n !!  tht> d m ie" t Pinpor­
arih- .  
I-iuclders fi ekl A s ,oc i a tion Contf's t. take.' 
place i n  the park on Au!!11;t  25t h .  " �ong:> 
of England" s hould prow a good teRt for 
sect.i on R bands , an<l good playing 5ho 1 1 l cl 
h0 thP order of the day.  Mr. W .  ;:;ch ole-. . 
of Ru"hrlPn, is th ... ·1 dj 1idi e "l to r . 
B I RM I NG HAM Harrison Road Con!?regational School .  Halifax, o n  Saturcla�-, 24th NoYember. Two Birm i ngham and District Amateur Brass Sections. Testpieces : First Sect�"'Ian­BandR Associ ation Championsh ip Contest:; del's .. Water Music" ; Secon..,. "� ion . 
for a ffil i a ted bands at Small Heath Park, " Songs of England" (W. & R . ) .  � - -, 
Bi rmi ng-h a m  (marquee) , 5 p.m . ,  Sunday , Secretarr . .Mr.  H. ATHEA. 9 Church 26fh Aui:t11st. Cl ass " C "  testpiece. "Call of LanP .  P<'llon. Halifax. You t h "  (W. & R. ) .  Adjudi cator. )fr.  J.  A. ---·--------------­
G reenwood . :lfasRPd handg concert to Prin t ed hr "Da d i· Po•t " Printers. and Puhlished h) · 11 Ad · · 2 Cl ' ld t 16 \\'right & Round ( Proprietor. �. J. :'flellorl . "t fo ow. m1Rs1on s..  11 ren up o Xo 34 El>'kine >:t reet .  in t he Cit)· of r,;,·eri)OOI .  �·t!a rs . ls.  to "'hich all  Com munl<.'M ions for t11e Edi10r .ir e  
Secretary , :IIr. W .  G. KEDDLE , 138 requ,...tffi to be addressed. 
Caldwell Road, Birmingham 9. Al'GT'ST lst. 1951 . 
